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WWMK XII. Nl'MBER XXXVI.
TIES 01 mis.
a OrTII HIDE
lyitam of Distributing Water in
CMnt pipe Being Installed
On the Cummlngs Farm.
. nMiMA MIAMI
H. MOUGnLAWU l UUIHU nun
Kile and a Half of Cement Tiles Will
Carry Water ta Each Check
Where Valve is Located
Just I ii r the VH I ve. That's all the
irricnlor bus lo do, after MaHiiiK
the HHilor. ii ml in ten minutes iinv
,hw of elieekii on Mrs. I C.
I'NMiuiiiic' i'u'r x,ii ' 'H
(linKied. From I lie time I lie water
Im- w- ilie iiiifM until il i let out
f I I ln elieek valves, located
every folly feet, il flown. tliroil(ll
2 inch eouerele mains, wllirll lueilllN
ihnt id '' M- cent of the wil-
ier is saved through avoiding evapo
ration Mnd secMige. The full Mwer
of the big American centrifugal pump
i. exerted n eiith valve I oHMieil.
This is I !' reason the irrigating '
be done mi iiiiekl.V.
i:i.(MHi FEET Or' TILES
The whole iilcn originated with
Hurry lloiiglilund, mi exert eouerele
worker, who studied the underground
water distributing systems of I'nli-fiinii-
ii ml who deeided thut I he
ailoitiiii of I lie ihin here would menu
t great saving in lh '0H' of pinnp-iiic- .
More IIiiiii ii mile mid u luilf
f lilcs will lie In ill lo rover the en-li-
Hill acres. To do the work uhotit
flfiy men will he required. At the
present time n einihiileriible number
of reiueiil workerH nre busy making
mid curing I lie tiles.
.MAKING TIIK TILES
The tilt'M nre milde of pressed
reueiil mill riiiiiil in iiIiiiohI a dry
auxture, wnd two inches in thickness.
KiuWneiit sprinklings develo the
tensile strength of the eeinent. After
.thin they nre buried in moist earth
fur twenty-fou- r days. The proport-
ion is itlx.nl four parts wind to one
nf eemeiil. The tiles nre In id eighteen
inches under the Hiirfnee mid the
joints nre thoroughly eemeuted.
SAVING IN LABOR
rU'-i- ie saving in wilier there
i ii saving in lulior, since one man
cm iu whnt is now being done by
three. Mrs. Ciitnming lieenme in-
terested in the system throuirh
flriuihic oitlilieitv, mid deeided to
li t the mill met to Mr. IIoiihlund,
who w now ordering eeinent by prne-lienll- y
Ihe I in in lond.
(iiMHi Kyll l'MKNT
The I ' miii4 funu in thoroughly
euiiied, huviiiK one of the lient welU
hi the viillev. The well is only einhly-s- u
feel iii I . ,1 ii I depth, and prodnees
1,8011 iiiillnns of water a minute. It
is Hiiiiied with a h American
ffntrifuiiiil pump and electric motor.
A einiileriilile area is now in alfalfa
nil the entire tract will be Heeded to
this Milple.
SI It IRRIGATION
Mr. IIimil'IiIiiiiiI will instiill a
vytun flir H burden and
lawn.' line nf these systems is now
i ue p. unier the Inwn of Dr. M. J.
Mi.riin. Mr. lloui;hliiiid invented a
eiiiHisiiinn wli'u-h- , when mixed with
Ihe cement, mulct's the title Mirous
hut lenves it slroni; ciioiikIi to willl-slini- il
tin. ,.ilrnnee of roots of till
liiuiU. is ,jH i,,.M ,t t,e H,.
irri(Htioii -- yslein will some day sup-feec-
I It- - present wasteful method
niHilyiiiij wnter.
'1KKATKR I'Rosi'KRITY
Tlitiiilifni develo)erH are more andjre eonsiderinu meihnds which will
the cost of producing farm
''It. Will, tl,,. iiiiirovement in
""I'l'inif miiehinery, the devising of
Wier fneilities for applying water.
Mil Ilie iipplieiiiinn of Mcieiitiflc
'urmiiitt principles, will come the
Rfnler prosNritv of the Mimbres
alley.
Mrs. Oeorge V. Inigest and
fl'i)ihler Kdilh, formerly of b.nir
1 HI. but now I.Miiled on a
'"ve fii rm in ihe Mieose tract, were
ilors n the chamber of commerce
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr, Deljiunav. sr..
n on N. 0 Tuesday night for San
'miieisco t attend the fifth annual
"iniiHi of the pensioner of the
pouthern Pacific. They
. ..I remain
Cuhforui, for the summer.
BUSINESS SCHOOL TO
BE ESTABLISH EO HERE
ii. r. Huvts, malinger of the
Druiighnii Prncticul Business College
of Kl Push, was in the m!v Monday
lo make arrangement for the .a.
tahlishmettt of a summer branch of
III college in Deming. Il is Mr,
I n vim nleii o make up ii class of
lirteeii in Deming, tfyrn
me same course as I hey would re
reive in M i'n, r... !..., .i- - ..j" Htv aiiu
insure I he saving of carfare mid liv
nig eXeiiMes.
IT
.
II slilricH-li- l iiuiiilier i.f ..iM.iU
.
,...r.,
ciill in- - seeiireil in DeluuiK mid vicini-
ty, ii brunch of the llriiiiL'lnn Busi
ness Collc(e will he installed in this
city iH'riiianently. There are Hfly-si-ve- il
of tchsc coIIckcs in the I'nited
Sliil'-s- , liH'iitcd in must of the uriii
eipnl cities of ihe country and the
esliiblishiii uf mi). (lf ,e
here is a f future
mihkiImIiI it's of Deiiiing.
Mr. Davis will be iu'Dcming nKuin
Saliiidny for several days or infor
million in reitnriU to the proposition
will lie given by culling at the Graph
ic olTlce in Demiug.
CI P. I SMITH IS DlCCOT TO SELL VALLEY IDS
Deming Pioneer, Back From Los
Angeles For Good, Will List Land
To be Sold to ActuaLSettlers In
California, Colorado, and Kansas.
Col. I. It. Smith, for twenty yeurs
a resident of Deming, mid who prob-
ably induced more capital lo invest
in this section than uny other er-ho-
bus returned from Los Angeles,
I'uliforniii. He Iiiih been engaged
in business there, but will now wake
Demiug his home. During bin atay
on the Coast he kept in close touch
with his old home, ami has negotiated
ipiile a miuiber of important laud
deals uinong which was the transfer
of the 10,000-aor- e east of the city
which is now known as the Miesne
tract.
A large acreiige of this tract has
ulrcady been recluimed and in selling
rapidly.
In mi interview with a representa-
tive of me Graphic, Col, Smith atflt- -
ed that he had been especially com
missioned to buy the 31,000 acres of
stole Innil recently sold here, hut,
being oulbiil, he interested his clients
in a very large acreage which he bus
secured and which lies from two to
twelve miles from Deming. These
luuds were purchased or located at
a time when (he choice was available,
and in parcels from 100 to 1,'J00
acres. This land can be sold at such
ii prici d on such terms thnt it will
npMul to the very best class of ir-
rigating farmers iu California, Colo-
rado, mid Kansas. These farmers
thoroughly understand farming by
irrigation and how to get the largest
profits from the products of their
farms.
Aside from all other considera-
tions,, this plan affords a good op-
portunity for landowners who are
unable o reclaim till their land to
realire a fair price for their holdings
which are a heavy expense and which
produce no income.
The following clipping froia the
Deming Headlight mentions the cir-
cumstances under which Col.8mith
(Continued on page seven)
LUNA COUNTY ROAD BOARD
APPOINTS SUPERINTENDENT
At the lust meeting of the Luna
County Road Board held Thursday
night, County Surveyor E. B. Morgan
was upHinted superintendent of road
work. The bourd laid out plans for
an extensixe campaign for good
roads in this county. The big tract-
or, recently bought by the board, is
being used on the road near the
Waterloo district and everything is
said lo be moving along in exeellent
shne. As soon as there is a rain-
fall in this section, to moisten things
up, the big drags will be put to work
leveling a number of stretches of
road. County Treasurer Chris
Raithel and Charles Heath took an
automobile tript north of Deming
Friday morning, to make a tour of
inflection of Ihe Borderland Route
and other roads in that section of
Ihe county. 8iiMriutendent Morgan
will make a comprehensive road map
of Ihe county showing every road in
Ihe eounty and at the end of ths
will be thepresent year Luna eounty
proud possessor of some of ths best
roads in ths Southwest.
DEMTNQ, LDNA COUNTY, NEW
whey i;i
:m at c:g m
State Will Send Photographer And
Woman's Club Will Stage In-
teresting Historical Pageant.
816 EDUCATIONAL RALLY DAY
School Children of Luna County Will
Take Part in Allegorical Depie
Hon of Statehood Straggle.
Deming uud the Mimbres Valley
will be featured in moving pictures
in a grand historical pageant typify-
ing Ihe struggle of New Mexico fur
statehood, and which will be repro
duced in ihe New Mexico building at
the Panuma-Culifonii- u exposition
be held in Sun Diego. Knell county
of the slule is ulloted a Htrtion of
the stnies rich mid interesting his
tory, n nil the collection of these
will be one of the most attractive
advertising exhibits at the big show.
WOMKN'H CLI'B IN CHARGK
The plans under the elm rite of Ihe
Dealing's Woman's Club of which
Mrs. J. Q. Moir is president. Mrs.
Moir is ulso a member of the Wo
man's Auxiliary Board for New Mex-
ico at the Sun Diego fair. Others
who will assist iu carrying out the
plans are; Miss I'mi Bcdichck of Ihe
public schools, R. C. Kly, auxiliary
member of the extositinn commission,
W. K. Holt, auxiliary member of the
exHsitioii commission, Miss Grace
Goehel, of the Luna
county winmis. State Senator C. J.
Liiughren, uud Sam T. Clark, one of
New Mexico's exposition commission
ers.
EDl'CATIONAL ADVANTAGES
The fair conunissioners have an
nounced that it is (heir intention to
feature New Mexico's educational
advantages, and for this purpose
Luna eounty will hold a big educa
tional rally day the latter part of
this month, at which time the mov-
ing pictures will lie taken of the al-
legorical presentation of New Mexi
co's three attempts to gnin admit-
tance to the I'nion.
DRAMATICAL DETAILS
One of the mil in attractions at the
piitrriiiit will he a large living fins
til' the school children. Columbia.
eiiled on a dins, will direct I lie plac
ing of the slurs in the flag. Three
times New Mexico will apply. First
will come Indians with a scattering
of Spanish-American- s, and they will
be denied; next will come cowboys.
trainmen, ami a lew I miners, ami
once more will Columbia declare that
they do not deserve the honor; Ihe
third, and Inst time, New Mexico's
cit irens, garbed in the livery of her)
varied indnstrie, together with the'
host nf school children, will insist.
and statehood will be granted. The
scenario has great dramatic possihili- - j
ties; and the films will form an in- -
teresting historical record to be
shown in all the cities and towns nf
the United Slates.
DATE NOT SET
The exact date of the rally day
has not been set, because it is hoied
that Governor W. C. McDonald and
other state officers will he able lo
suggest a time when they can be
present.
BARBEtTE. TOO
A great barbecue will form part of
Ihe festivities of the day. It is hoped
that every Luna county citizens will
be able to be present. Floats repre-
senting nenrly all of the business
houses of Deming will be shown and
will be included in the films.
Silver City. El Paso, Hurley, and
Santa Rita school children will be
invited to take part in the program.
Big Crowd Sees Pictures
A lurge and appreciative crowd
attended the exhibition of beautiful
slides of Demiug and the Mimbres
Valley scenes, at the Crystal Theater
Thursday night and Ihe audience en-
joyed the lecture given by Secretary
Holt of Ihe chamber of commerce.
General Manager Jaekling of the
Chino Copper company, and party of
capitalists from New York and Bos-
ton attended the lecture and com-
plimented Mr. Holt on the excellency
of the pictures, which will be shown
at San Diego in 1916.
Secretary Wilsrd E. Holt of the
Deming Chamber of Commerce, ac-
companied the Jaekling party in their
private ear to Blshce. Aris., where
he went to attend to some private
business.
MEXICO, FRIDAY. MAY 8. 11U4
A LARGE DELEGATION FROM
DEMING TO SEE TROOPS
The patriotism of the ieople of
Deuiing and the Mimbres Valley is
strongly exeuiplilied by the fuel that
a large contingent dropped their daily
routine of business here and went to
El I 'a so early Friday morning to take
in the big parade and partake of the
famous hospitality for which the
Pass City is world famous.
There was also a large number of
eiilhusiusts fiom Hurley, Santa Kill.
Mogollou, roil Hiivnrd, Silver Citv,
Tyrone, Whitewater, and other points
as far lis West as CoriMiurg who
joined Ihe Deming crowd on their
trip to Kl Paso, In view the .1,0110
boys of l inle Sam in lighting trim.
Those in the Dcminir narlv were:
Henry Meyer, Mr. mid Mrs. II. F.
Hamilton, Cniled Slates Commission
er It. 1. mid diiUL'bler
hive, Mrs. Mary Hudson, Miss Kilt v
Riley, A. O. Snyder, Mr. mid Mrs.
Frmik Snmiiels, Jr., John Hiiiul, mid
Warren Clark. Several weul in auto-
mobiles among whom were Joseph
Wells, Thomas K. Hull, mid Frank
Hon.
NEW FD OF ENGINEERS IS 10
miDGAIOIiS'OUESB
Deesi and Wlllliton-Ar- e Competent
Civil, Electrical, Irrigation, Con-
struction, and Hydraulic Engineers
Who Believe In Future of Valley.
It is efficiency that counts. Dem-
ing enthusiasts tried to pump water
for irrigation twew- - years ago, but
failed because no one bad mastered
the principles nf pumping for irriga-
tion, and there was no miiehinery
adapted to the local reiuircmcnts.
Even today one may look over the
valley and note the engineering mis
takes of some of those who have re
cently develoH-i- l farms. These mis
takes have cost ninny dollars mid
much discouragement.
What f and howf are the two ques
tions. The engineering Arm of
Decsx and Williston, Room .'I, Ma- -
honey Building, propose the answer.
The members of the Hrm, L. A. Decsx
and (1. F. Williston, nre two among
many who are working on the prob-
lems of irrigation by the pumping
method, and who have nlrendy ac-
complished uoiiilei-s- . The iicvl few
years will sec larger results, both
us lo pumping machinery ami irriga-
tion liiethodss. These changes menu
added prollls to the fanners, and
through them to the community and
country.
"(li'KSS ESTIMATE"
Have you talked with Ihe develop-
er who "guessed" where the highest
point of his In nil lay and came to
llnil out that his well had been drill-
ed iu a depression Klevnted ditch-
es mean heavy upkeep, dissatisfac-
tion, a permanent tax against every
ton of alfalfa grown on I he pluee. It
is the same with Ihe system of dis-
tributing water without a topograph-
ical map and involves an intricate
mid wasteful net work of ditches
which lend the water everywhere,
anywhere, nowhere, eren up, instead
of on the crops. It is comparatively
easy mid cheap to have eonietent
engineers determine the location of
the well, the position of the ditches,
and make a topographical map which
will show just how the water can be
easiest conducted over the fields.
The testing of wells is another "ef-
ficiency" idea. Why not know just
how much water the well will deliver
and place just the right sixe and
make of pump in it to be driven by
just the right sir.e of engine or
motor f These things menn plain
business economy, yet how many
hoie to succeed with guess work?
WILL SOLVE PROBLEMS
Mr. Deesi come to Deming about
six months ago as the electrical man-
ager for the Deming Ice and Electric
Company. Before thnt he was em-
ployed by the Federal Light and
Traction Company nt Trinidad. Colo-
rado, and he enme here to solve the
local concern's problems. He did this,
but instead of returning to Trinidad,
he decided to go into business here,
so impressed was he with the great
future of Deming and the Mimhre
Valley.
Mr. Decsx has been connected with
many of the lending firms of the
country in the electrical business.
He is a graduate of Colorado College
of Engineering, and associate mem-
ber of the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers and a member of the
National Electric Light Association.
DEMING. GOOD FIELD
0. F. Williston is asociated with
PRESENT CUT TERM
ADKEDT0CE29
No Sensational Cases or Those In
volvlng Great Crimes or Largo
Sums of Money on Docket.
PLEADED GUILTY TO CHARGES
Sentences Passed by Judge Neblett
Will Send Number of Small'
Thieves to the Penitentiary.,
The April term of court fi the
Sixth Judicial District closed its ses
sions Wednesday afternoon and ad
jouriied until June 20. Judge Colin
Neblett, who presided, left for
his home iu Silver City yesterday
morning. Scarcely any case involv
ing serious crimes or lurge sums of
money were on the docket.
Besides the Childress case, report
ed in the Graphic last week, the fol
lowing were heard:
naiuraiiy Alary Hell Vtlutehill vs
the Chino Copicr Company, suit for
IHTsonal damages, on motion of
defendant the unking for a
transfer of the cause to the Federal
District Court, was granted.
rmturuuy Al&rcos bspeno was.
found guilty of larceny from a dwell
iug, and was sentenced to serve from
I wo and one-ha- lf to three years in
the state penitentiary.
Monday redro Escalante was
found not guilty of rape. On motion
by the defendant's attorney the court
directed the foregoing verdict.
Tuesday Jose Mnrtinex was found
guilty of burglary, and was sentenc-
ed to serve from two and onc-hu- lf
to three years in the state peniten-
tiary.
Tuesday a jury disagreed, and
Juan Aipiair wns sent back to jail,
afier trial for assault with intent to
rob.
Nouh Frnkcs plead guilty to burg-
lary, and was sentenced lo serve from
three years to five years in the state
penitentiary.
J. A. Bailey plead guilty to a like
charge, and was sentenced lo serve
from three to three and onc-hnl- f
years in the state penitentiary.
A. Bernard McCoy plead guilty to
passing worthless checks, and was
sentenced lo serve sit mouths iu the
coiiuly jail, mid to pay the court
cosls. Sentence was suspended by
the court.
A. W. Foster plead guilty to the
second count of an indictment for
burglary uud liirccuy, ami was sen-
tenced lo serve from two o three
years in the state penitentiary.
Liiciu Barron plead guilty to as-
sault with intent to rob, and was sen-
tenced to serve twenty months to
two years in the stnte penitentiary.
Manuel Cnsaras pled guilty to burg-
lary mid was sentenced to serve from
twelve to fifteen months iu the state
reform school.
Francis Collins plead guilty to re-
ceiving stolen property and wns
sentenced to serve from two to four
years in the state penitentiary.
The cases of Frank Rogers, charg
ed with assault with a deadly weap-
on; Carl W. Strickler, charged with
assault wih intent to rape and assault
nd battery; and 'Phillip Estes.
charged with receiving stolen goods,
larceny, and unlawful driving of neat
cuttle, were continued until the next
session.
Several eases were not reported
because those accused are still at
large.
In the civil case of the Ellison
Furniture and Carpet Company,
plaintiff vs. E. A. Means, defendant,
a judgment for 615 was obtained.
A decree of divorce was granted
to Richard W. Kidwell in the ease
of Richard W. Kidwell, plaintiff, vs.
Rhoda P. Kidwell, defendant.
Mr. Deesx and was also a classmate,
having graduated from the Colorado
College of Engineering. He is civil
engineer of high standing, having
been employed by the Colorado Fuel
and Iron Company as surveying and
construction engineer, connected with
the Drew, Laramie, and Northwest -
i rn Railroad as locating and resident
engineer, and for some time chief
eouerele iusMctor for the Medina
Valley Irrigation Company at Sun
Antonio, Texas. He has held many
other responsible positions but was
lrsnadcd by Mr. Deesx that here is
the field for the best talents and re-
wards commensurate with greatest
efforts.
SPECIAL WORK
Land and mining surveys, and eon- -
Hi
FIVE CENTS A COPT
PRICE OF OIL IS REDUCED
FARMERS' ASSOCIATION
The Mimbres Valley Farmers' As-
sociation held a meeting in the cham-
ber of conieree last Thursday evening
and the mutter of the new factory
handling Hie by products of the wat-
ermelon, which is to be erected here
by J. B. Page, was taken up and re-
ceived the hearty endorsement of the
association. The price of all grades
of oil used by members of the asocia-lio- n
wus reduced u half cent a gal-
lon. After finishing up several rou-
tine matters Ihe meeting adjourned.
E. A. Mooney Takes Trip
E. A. Money, general manager of
the New Mexico Implement company,
went to Silver City and Mogollon
Wednesday morning on u ten day's
trip. Mr. Mooney will investigate
sverul mining claims iu the Mogollon
district for eastern parlies before re-
turning.
Miss Alice Hiickermun arrived in
the city from Chicugo last week uud
has been appointed night cashier at
the Harvey House lunch counter.
NEW ICE PLANT TO TURN WHEES
TODAY, SAYSJMER BOO
Product Will be Made From Raw
Water Drawn Direct From Sealed
Well to Filters and Cooling Tanks,
Thus Insuring Flavor and Purity.
The People's Ice and Produce
Company will begin the delivery of
ice from the new plant today.
C. H. Brown, formerly of Magdulenn,
is the proprietor of the new plant
which is located on Ruilroud avenue.
He has been in Deming several
months superintending the erection of
the new factory, which will also in- -
lude a warehouse and cold storage.
The ice will be miide after the latest
approved methods and under the
most sanitary conditions. While the
ilant is small, it is ample for the
i ds of Deming. The power will lie
leiived from cheap fuel oil and the
iimehiiics will be run night and day
to lower the rost of production.
The piirily of Deming water make,
he mumifaclure of ice here easy and
incxiensive, since it is not neces
sary to cvnporntc the wnter, as is
lone under ordinary conditions. By
milking the ice from Ilie raw Ihe
luvor is returned, mid the ice wlieii
melted gives n cooling drink right
from the well. The water is taken
from a sealed well and passed
Ibrouuh charcoal from which nil im-
purities have been removed, mid is
I lien iiL'iliileil by compressed air.
Since the water goes direct to Ihe
fillers and cooling tanks there is no
opportunities for contamination.
The cold storage department bus
not yet been fully equipcd, but will
be in the near future in fact just as
soon as the necessary supplies con be
obtained. Ii is the intention of Mr.
Brown to buy nil kinds of fn nil pro-
duce mid lo do a ccuci'ul commission
business.
Successor to Dr. Light
There are quite a number of can-
didates in Ihe field to succeed Dr. C.
M. Light as president of the New
Mexico Normal school at Silver City.
Professor J. B. Taylor, superintend-
ent of schools nf Deming, is most
prominently mentioned, but has not
made nn application for the position
nor has he expressed a willingness
lo accept, if it should Is- - offered
him. Among the other (mtsoiis men-
tioned for the place ore Professor
Bennett of the University of Iowa.
and Professor Braxeir of Roswell, N.
M. The resignation of Dr. Light docs
not take effect until Aug. .'10, mid
other candidates may sprimr up by
then.
Numerous Business Deals
The Wells-Peng- h Realty company
rejoris the sale of lots 1 and 2. block
"C. C." to eastern parties who build
here; a quarter section of land near
Hondale lo Miss Edna Watson; a
quarter section of land in township
23, and this company were also the
agents culminating Ihe sale of the
Deming Electric Supply company's
slock to Huste & Wilson.
erele structure designing map and
blue print making, drafting are in
cluded with the firm's work of civil,
electrical, irrigation, and hydraulic
engineering. The firm expects ta ex-
tend its operations over this seel ion
of the Southwest
Harry
Houghland
Room 3, Mahoney Building Phone 161
General
Concrete
Contractor
Pipelines, Irrigation and
Sub-Irrigati-
on Systems
All Concrete Products
STATE NEWS NOTES
Eiamlaailoa paprra from tko ighih gradr
orkook) ( Ik. tUt. thus far rrerlTrd by thr
drpartmrat of duatkB nml Ik aatoniah
lag fact lhal atari? ptt era of koa who
karo paawd tko .lamination, admitting thrm
to kigh ackool aro fir la.
Lasd CommtiaioBor R. P. Crrk-- a ka. ap-
pointed WiO Orlffla atlottioB lrk to turrrod
Captaia Tr Boyla, rtgnjd. Mr. Griffin
rrc.atly railroad ai eaaklor of tka I'aiird
Slain Bank A Traat company.
0
la poiat of intrrral aid Biku,iaam and
ia important of tko bo.lnraa Iranaanrd. tic
ntfalar marling of tko Alamogordn
Chik. arid laot work waa th moat
Important ia tko biatory of ik 'nrgauiatin.
Tko tkroa bums important dWLiona wrrr :
To koM a big Fourth of Juljf rrtrhraiioa ; to
hold a roaatjr fair la Alamogordo ia Ortuhrr:
to koop oa workiaff oa tko amuarmral park
plana.
0
ftoauatr F. Marahall, Taraday. plradrd
guilty to tko ckarga of murdering fharlrt
Talkort ia a aaloon all month, ago at .
Dlatrlct Allorary K. X. Scott arcrptrd
tkat pioa (or areoad drgroo murdrr, allowing
aratoaco from to ynr to 111. imprlaonmrnl.
Hrntrnr kaa aot hrrn pronnunrrd by Judf.
Rlrkardaoa, prraiding.
0
Car? Taa who waa arnirnrrd to la
kangrd oa Jaat 2 by Jdg I.l.b lart wrk
fur Iba mardrd of Drputy 8fcrin Andrraon.
kaa maintained tk. atolid ailrac and akitodr
of attar IndltVrrnra which hr rihlbitrd
tkroagkotit tko trial. Tk ronleld aiaa arrow
snarly iadinVrrut to kia fat. Tk arrrama
of kia mother ia Ik coan room, a arntrnc
waa proaaaarad, bfl kia) unmorrd. and k
kaa displayed aa .motio. alar bring placed
ia aolttary eoataomaat. Hi. lawyera an bow
prrfeeiiag aa appral to tk rat aaprem
roart wbrr tbr any ibey kop to art a
TWr elly admiaiaratioa Taraday aigkt br
gaa aa n.'ra.lr. atroot paring eampaiga ia
taa aaaioa of Ik rlty rooaril. J. V. John-ao-
of tk alai nginr'a offir, aabmlttrd
pUaa for tk paring of tko atrort aroasd
tk raphol aad tb. aorrk ait of tk plan
faring tk PaUr of tko OoTaraora for which
tko but Irgialataro appropriatrd li.0O0 pro
Tiding tk property onmora abutting oa tbrar
atroou paid oaokarf of lb root of paring
aad pat ap lb aaoary Wfor tb work la
BhI Aadraara kaa atntrk aoow tally pro
poaliwa la km tima .aprti.ny la H'"r
hot tk aakiaot rroobra of Bah Rlmr wr
aooor aahirr ma. th 500 frrt of aah wkirk
kaa bora prartralrd by tk drill ia Mr. Aa
draw', oil wrll IB wrfl tko CarUbad Oil aad
Oa Campaay la ainking oast of town. Frwoi
tko SO foot arplb for acsriy IM frrt th
drill waa 1. aaa) prarllosUp aB lb timra and
lb driHara' far, got all awkrd ap oakinf
at M. Tbo aampk) brought la kt rrmarkabb.
Many aaipUa ka bora arut away for aa--
afram. Tkm ar at llaara mdiratloaa of
pila.alam .MraH whkh m ia ltaH worth
going after, awing worth a boot IM a baa aad
at prronl kirgrly hwoortrd. Tko kbawrp
biff ak dwBoaita la Baropo aad atbor porta
of tb world akowa that awhm m a ..ally
fonad oaootiatod witk m aaM.
I
'May arpuly gam wardoa oarrf a plat ;
wkO oa datyT wo th .aMiv aakod lhl
I pulmiat of tko atorvr arooral ktl work. I
Tawoml of a gam wordra taring BraTlly
IT
armrd poacher far (rum any officer of tk HUMUS OR VEGETABLE
law. enwr. hut AuLtant Attornry Ornrral MATTrR AMfl nil rrRTII ITVHarry K. flaney rolrd that Ihc atalnle dor. mm' ' tn HU ' TtnilLIII
ant gin tb drpulr gaaw wardrn tk right "--
to rarry arma, bat k ur.l. inridrniallr. n folllin'tioil with II MTifH of
thai rarrjing a gun away from a .ttlrmrnt
.H.((iKa tillxff Klirvt-V- . tile deiMirt- -
ran hardly hr rallrd a Iw Tioltion. . . ' .
o iiit'iil nil iiiriili'iilinll.v luii'tivrriMl Hie
Rial Knginorr J. A. Frrnrh and Wardrn fillo'illjr iliilll oil I he rvlutimi of
4..lin B. Mralanna of tb. atat priaaa arr IuuiiiIh or VPKellllile mutter ill the
worrtro by tk incrrailng numtwr oi rraa
.: , ,,. ..r,,,,.,,,,,,!.,,.:., ,r ..tfrom tk arrrral road gang of ronriria. l.ait
wrrb three aara Wft lb. van workina nrar the
N'ogal nd otlwn bar. hra rrporrd during Soil type
tk pan two wrran. Tk freedom of Ufa oa
ik road fangt, tk opra air. and braiikfal ('Pfl ay
ii waa oriicrra. wauu nr lunirirni
I i i" "
Per cent
of humus
....... Hi
to bold lb ronrirt. in linr wuboui a brat ""r" V" '4
guard. Th gang whirk workrd at Alhuqnrr Millllli rllt.V
lit for aumiba auffrrrd but on cai dur lltinuin trilirie. .......
.........ft
' ing tkat tiaw, and thr ayatrat orrmrd to bt Uuni,,)! ,.11V
.
;).. aworking wrll. Hut witk tb romiiig of tb.
Mar-hi- ll lll lomu'.prtg Ibr roada b.nkrring for lo hat.
'hit lb prinrr and il i. frarrd that hrary Currillftoti rilt lnuui ...... ..3
armrd guard, will barr lo aupplatit lb pra State Yield of
fom0
Orr two and a half million dollara. by "" a,'re
ronarrtalirr ratlmai. ia inrraird ia auto- North ( linilillll 'JO
mnhilrt in Xrw Mrairn, and rr $fi2 0(Mi Vinrillill . ..... -- ill)
in molorryrk-a- . 0.:,. ,srn
Tb fgurra ia Ihr offlrr of tbr arrir'ary
of aial anw akow a total of 2.19',! auto
aaobiHa lirrnard and S50 motarryrb. moior
. ryrlra. F.ttimaling tb inllial roal of tk N'ebrnfkll
autoa a. il.'uO r..h. thr tola) ii own
V : ana ngunng inr avtinrrycira a
oTraaini i230 rarh. tb total ia A'i.&IMl
r
coil:
45-5- 0
Texas 30-3- 5
arrraglng
.35
.35 --10
The striking rorrelatiou between
lAutooaobiW aara raiimal thai ihr npkrrp wdl tlie er t of Vl'ut'lflllle matter ill
arrragr f'.'Mi a rar annually, making (3i.4iHi - kiiiI iiihI the Vlcld of foril III
,.prnt annually for m.inirn.nrr of tb. bun
,Me i i another
wagona. .. .
llllk tile lilllll of eVldellftThror rimrra. whirh II la rt-lrd- . will br rllf In l
' rauly inrrraard Brit yrar. abnw what a '"'l orKilllic or Vi tffl llllll" mutter ill
irrmradoua Itrm lb automohilr la in Ihr l hp raoll In the lilnsl ilTi'i'tive fiu-lo- r
.buaiara. irf Xrw Mralro. j,, M(i f,.rtlitv
Charra rounty rlaima lo bavr nrarly nan .TU, re Wl'll k"nTVir.ra. or on. ink of lb. total numhrr in Ihr V"'"--
nalr. and ia paying out orrr tl.ixMi a yrar f Mliilyili)f llli Vetelahle liuit- -
ia aotoatobil lirrnara. It ia worlk wkib- - , er to the Miil. ( ol reniillll' -
noting that b. ool r.no. in th. Mat. from ,. m.is11Miav f ,, II1MIIIM.
Tbl. monr, i. applird i r,d building, and 0rn "r , r"lw r' " "'"'
mointrtianr. valuable in lliii repeet. (hi laniU
efiiill.v HMir in huiniiM, i in often
i A SIM) foot am ion of thr big llrbura dam advisable to (trow MiinllllT leiflluies,
of tko Maawrtl Irrigalrd Land ramittny. ,.), u- - ,..,.., ,,r Miy M.,H l(, IMf
rightora mllr. aboT Maawrll. waa waahrd
''" S,''l '..d;,ur,'w, '... by Ihr flood ftaturdar --on.,,,,.
j T.Vioarr frrt of walrr atond la il waa loot,freat Villi!" Ill inrreasiliR lllllllllH.
la Ik Tanadlaa rim. Tb dam la almoat Winter eover eriips, stli'h H a II IIIHI I
mik. long a.d la b.ih arroa tk R.garit.a ,.(,Ver. Velrli. or rye, are now exten- -
riTr. lormiog a rrarrroir . mirr winr mnm . .... isivelv ffruwn. in Iim liipiiid miilor mIkM mlloa too. Tb, mmm o iho amm i ' - - - "
brraking ia aot kaowa. ' '"' ' h early spriuf. Ill the
Tkr?r kad a.- -: a a big flow of walrr la u. Southern States where winters are
Rogarilo all apring. aad a.fflrbnl kaa krra mi,l, winter cover crops nut only
n " ' . a 1 a
of th watr la Hhtwa witt mk a dinVrrar i ier io nirii miner, nut ill proiiueing
la th farming oprrailoaa tbl. yrar. Work of this Htilir.r the land at a season which
rrpoiriag tb dam wil atari at oar, tb ntherwiK idle and arrowing poortTd rt of wblrh I. 14.0M. . L:"V nl"'At tb. tim th dam brok H woo fall, witk
four frrt of walrr rnaaing arrr tko apld
way. S.wa-
-f tk.kro.k et.lt., o o4mrnt Ibrrr. aaM waa hrllrwd th flood would
roarh th town. Bat th brook waa ao grada.l , RED MOUNTAIN AND TUNIS J.
tb rlrrr mm aol fort. oal of It NiU 4 ddddddddd d dddTo only damago dam waa to tbo dam, thrj
ditrhra bring aaiaiarird. laMt Friday night there was the
largest attendance at the Literary
mofo. fm . r flub since its inception. The pro- -fVIV f7fT gram being a hiiniorous one and
,vrry l,rwM,,l aeenied to enter
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND ino ,h, Mt ,nJOVIIient f it.CEMENT BLOCKS Several people came over from
PHONE 211. ' Spalding to attend.
A Sub-Surfa- ce distributing system of Irrigation
Mains will solve the water question in the Mim-bre- s
Valley by saving more than half the cost of
pumping, together .with other expenses incident to
the present methods. This system is now being
installed on the Cummings farm east of the city.
llliiioiM
Sub-Irrigati-
on Systems for lawns are both in-
expensive to install and inexpensive to maintain
and do away with all the inconveniences due to
the present crude practices. Sub-Irrigati-on means
perfect lawns at small cost. Such a system has
been installed at Dr. M. J. Moran s home.
LET US FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT CONCRETE JOB
Thee fnrlninlillv ri'laxiilioiiH are
truly ili'lichtful, lis IheV brlni' to-- 1
Itelher the neiithbors and the'
similiter within the fate for a pen-e- m
I interi'liHtipe of ideas.
Kvery iiieslion iertainini; to pro-l!re- n
and improvement both mental-
ly and materially if brought up be- -
fore the club to discuss pro and con.
Then, loo, we diseover a great ileal '
of Intent talent, that would iet'hnn
forever lie dormant, were it not for
the emiilaliiiK spirit that prevails in
I he flub, to briiiK it out.
As the seliool term has been ex-
tended another mouth, the Tunis
seliool will not elose until June. Miss
Kviins, the teaeher, eontempliites a
vixit with her parents in Virginia at
the elose of seliool.
Mrs. Zai k Davis left last week for
'I'olumJiiu, Teiin., to' make an eitand- -
ed visit, with her parents. Merij
.'niiil fare will lie very iniieli missed
in this eonimunily, as it was her ens-- 1
ftrown,
laud intr.
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the relation with thii efficient Irutllu-tb- n
benefit te banking
facilities and intelligent tereke we able to
and habitually gioe to all customer.
FIRST STATE BANK
VEMING, NEW MEXICO
Capital Stock. $30,000.00
S. KERR OF AGENCY DONA COUNTY STRONG
REPORTS NUMEROUS SALES HUGHEY H. WILLIAMS
to motor out the Borderland ,, .,. MmUr Vallev Will I'. Iipoiut and lr. II. V.
every evening to the exhiln- - ;jM ru(i(). ,or)(h(r , . , ,IM IJ.k,,,,, ,.me down from U frii.es
niliiiK mr of New Mexico. automobile eenter of Southwest Wednesdiiv in Jni-kW- ear. When
Juiiies one of our most in-- :
diixtrious his for plain
K. K. in its in ears
in
two
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the
Hind of the many different makes lie- - asked about the political situation
iiiK phieed on the market, thejNVw Mexieo, Iapoiut waxed
ever reliable Kurd autoiiiobile is hold-- 1 llnisiiislie and said: "Those Saul"
is atteudiiiK court iug own, the number of
DemiiiK. being this seel ion. AeeonliiiK
IkW UKI
TKS ALVfATt
TM AAmflT Ml
PMt trl
plant akwath JMI
orV
kady
am"
camr
laoLjaa.
Mo
the
loenl Mr.
Hurl
used
Mai
lo the records of Janie S. Kerr,
tipHarin( in s"
eveuini; silitieiil
renuw
Demiiig ageiit the Ford, there has'ns their recent scare article.
been several of his coiiipany's curs j Klfego will nndoiibteilly get
j sold in Dcniing and the Mimbres Vnl- - Itcpiililicnii nominiilion for couvress
ley in the last week, among the buy- - and elected. Hugh .William ha
!ers being Harlan Weeks, who has just served on the state corratioii
houghl a rord KomUter and Ford mission for three and there-tourin-
cars have been sold to f, fore, his logical successor. The
C. Ilollciihci-k- , who has a Hue ranch slate legislature will likely have
in the Miesse tract, the Rev. Father two-thir- Republican majority.
Camet, O. F.. Bailey, otTicial sales-- 1 Dunn Ana county will send two n
of the Alfalfa Farms cnmpniiy. publican representatives. F.l l''II. Ijiiiiuaii, of the same company, Times.
and Clarence Morgan.
Mr. Kerr says tbnt he can not get
enough Ford cant from the factory to
supply the local demand and that he
only has supplied versons in
Lordshurg and vicinity, hut that he
has several more orders from the
section.
DR 0. ALLISON IIIXTON
Hot Springs Siecialist
Treats all Thronie Diseases
Office Over First National Bank
'""""": 0 'm. to 7 p. m.VAV mi IB T IMta.ni. as
it
en
a.
"'7' '"-jro-r. El Paso and Snn Autonia Sts.III31T UH III. tl IMMM Will UZZIM . el PASO. TEXAS
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SCHOOLBOY
WANTED
TJJ'OR ateady, aummer, part-- T
time, easy work. Must
be bright, neatly drenxed, ami
under fourteen yeara of age.
flive refrrencea and mention
day and hour when parent will
eome with boy for interview.
Good pay. Splendid training-Wril- f
to Bo 107, Detainr
Kew Mexico.
TmII lad tala Market always
ready to All your ovary waul
la choice
Paa.Try, tteiki, Chop.
Routs, Hum, Eaeen,
taasaie
t tho ory lowest prices at
which really eicellent quality
can bo obtained.
And, you'll 8nd thin market
alwaya clean and sanitary,
and ita help moot courteous
and prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHCXE 49
HINli LEE
Fine, now stock of
Staple and Fancy Bracerles
Alt Cast Candles, ate.
CHINB8E AMD JAPANESE
ABTICLES
At lowest price
Hint Laa Bultdfnfj - Sliver Ave.
Deming, Raw MexieaI
4
JAN KEE
Dry Gaedi
Braearlet
Bkirang Md. N. Sllve- - Ave
.
G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Dealing, N. M.
hnowM Drift
Wholesome and Economlal
Inaiat on pure Snowdrift shorten-
ing, tba kinc of rentable fats; made
bv Southern Cotton Oil Co., New!
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi-cag- o.
At all groceries. tf287
DR. J. 0. MO IB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention will be given
to eye, ear, noee and throat work and
tne ntung or. gt
Telepbonea: Of flee 72 ; Residence. 67
NOTICE TO POM. TAX PAYERS. SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. LUNA COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.
All aaraMM llabla for Ik. paraua at H
U in School Dlalrlet No. S ara rrquaalaa' to
lb. proper aawunt at Ik. lul. poitoirif..
or a4 iw ay Mil, la Ik. a.ilmtfiud.la anwrdaaca with Ik. arkoal law, all
awn at.r Ik. a(. ol Iwvaly oa., ahatt
Oar U of on. dollar. In U dlrtriet la wblca
lk.f lira. All rliaqumta will k rrpnrlre
to Ik. J utile. o( Ik. Pac attar Majr IS.
1914.
O. A. OIBSON,
Clark of Srkoal IM.Irlrt No. t. IU. N. at. it--
J. B. BIRD
Well Driller
If you bava an Idle team,
you can work them on me
mankina mnA MMltva Credit. "
making considerable saving
to you.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.
John Mulligan, the contractor in
charge of the E. P. ft 8. W. branch
to Tyrone, came down Sunday to
meet hia wife and they left Monday
for Yuma, Aria., where Mr. Mulligan
will develop a largo farm that be
owns aoar Tama. t
WE BUILD HOMES
oto
We built thia
"one l"
Let ua figure
with you
Phone 216
OJO
tar
I
r
E. F. MORAN & CO.
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
The Borderland
Blackham &
Irrigation Experts
Garage
Son
Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makere of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
are familiar with the condition! of thia region and
the teste of efficiency made right here show i the
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all other
pumps.
The Fairbanks-Mors- e Engines are acknowl-
edged to be superior for Irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have a minimum amount of
"engine trouble."
New Mexico
GolcTAvenue
l
Implement Co.
Graphic?
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer. Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Do you read the
LADIES
See SplreDa Cartels before
T buying. I will eall at your
homo and take accurate meas- -
uramanta. PartVet HI guarun- -
lira. McQuillen
402 8ilver avenuo Pbone 109
THE FAYWOOD
HOT SPRINGS
The CURE far SCIATICA,
and I
60UT
and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
T. C. MCDERMOTT,
Proprietor.
DR. L. F. MURRAY,
Resident Physician
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS,.
NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Itapanawal of' Ik. Interior,- - Unite Bute.
Land OITic. al La. Orueaa, N. M., April
6, 114.
Noiir. la lwr.br firm Ikal Marlla P. Akara
or Mundala. N. M., wks on Oclobar 14, 1910.
niada knnvdrad ontrjr. No. 04S4T, for NW14,
Hrcilon (, Townaklp Sfl 8. Kanf. 9 W, N.
M. P. Maridlaa. ku laid nolle, of Intention
hi mat. ln.l Ikiw yaar Proof, to Mtabliik
elalat lo tha land abora described, btlor B.
Y. MrKayta, IT. S. CommlaaioMr, al Damlnf,
N. M . oa Ik. 3Slk day of May. ISI4.
Claimant nana, aa wltnaawa:
Claud Qulilay, panting, N. M.
Hay Quirky, Darning. N. fct.
Alhrrt Noyaa, naming, N. H.
R. Malatl, naming. N. II.
pril in lo May S.
JOBB GONZALES.
Raglater.
YEE HING
Laundrv
101 Silver Avenue
Demlng, New Mexico
P. 0. Box 157, U. S. A.
Auto For Hire
SEE
Fred Pennington
AT
Deming Lumber Co.
Mining News
The shnft nt Poilal tunnel "It" of
he links Minion compiiny has reach-
ed n depth of '.'It feet and prod 1
twentvjlve tons of $17 ore from the
sinking. A shipment will be made
this week to the custom works.
Cars, track and other equipment
have been ordered at the Eberlo
nines and will be installed immedi-
ately on arrival. Work has bee.j
siaiied cleaning out South tunnel and
untiling for an ore bin and tramway.
Hood ore is exposed in a cross-c- ut
about 300 feet from the portal and
development work will be pushed in
that vicinity. Work in the North
tunnel will be started soon. All ore
extracted by development will be
shinned to custom mill. The work is
In ing conducted by the Oaks compn
nv which holds nn ontinn on the
mines.
Arrangements have been made by
the Alberta Development company to
start regular shipments to the custom
mill of ore extracted in development.
Tin. holdiinrs of the company are
quite extensive and include some very
promising vein systems.
It is reported thnt a contract has
Itccn made by the Pacific Mines com-
pany with the Confidence Milling
eoin'pany, whereby the latter will fur-
nish current from its hydro electric
plant on Whitewater. The slope be-
low tho 250-fo- ot level continues to
furnish a high grade concentrate.
Drifting on the 350-fo- level is
showing good results.
The first half of operation in April
of the Socorro Mining company pro
duced 24 bars of gold and silver bul
lion in addition to several tons of
high grade concentrate. The com-
pany is paying one per cent a month
on its common stock; the preferred
issue was retired from earning sev
months ago.
Sold His Farm
J. P. Duns way has sold eighty
acres of hia homestead, one and half
miles southwest of Hondale to Tost
master Joseph V. Proehaska of
Miami, Aria. The land brought 2.400
and was bought without first being
seen, but the buyer took Mr.
word that it was nil right
Mr. Proehaska owns considerable
real estate in Deming and Luna conn
tv and will commence immediate de.
velopment of the eighty acres just
bought.
TELES3APH OPERATOR DIES
SUSSEXLV WKILE AT WSXX
Prank Kelly, day operator and
ticket agent of the Santa Fe railroad
company, dropped dead last Friday
evening, about 8 JO o'clock wbito at
ami, in the loi-ii- l office. While Kelly
aas in the act of counting the day's
receipts in preparation to going
home, be was seised with a hemhor-rog- e
of the lungs and made an out
cry for help. Charles A. MeOleery,
mannger of the Harvey System news
stand, rushed to Kelly's assistance,
and notified Ticket Agent Ralph
Oreason of the Southern Pacific, who
culled Dr. Swoiie. I'poii the arrival
if the doctor it was found that Kelly
was dead. He bad been employed at
the hicul office of the Santa Fe for
lie pant three years and is survived
by a wife and two small boys. The
hotly was taken in charge by the
Ma honey Undertaking company and
was sent to Sibley, La., Monday aft-
ernoon accompanied by his wife and
children. Sibley was the former
home of Kelly, and be will be buried
in the local cemetery there.
HOW TO PRONOUNCE WORDS
IN NEWS FROM MEXICO
If your English or Scotch or Irish
or Oerman ancestry makes your
tongue reluctant to attempt strange
anil unusual Mexican words this
guide may help you. Here are thc
names of a few towns and a few in -
dividual figuring in the news:
Huerta b.
Villa Vee-ya- h.
Zacatccas
Tamaulipas
Queretaro
Jalisco
Ouauajuto
Ooiaca h.
Texcoco o.
Tehuontepee
Tampico Tam-PEE-c- o.
Torreon N.
Hidalgo
Coahuiln
Tnxpnnt T008-pn-
War Correspondent Leaves
Hugh M. Sutlon, special war cor-
respondent on the Mexican border
for the Kairhury, III., Itlade, Chicago
Inter O in, and Peoria, III., Star,
who bus been scouting in this scu -
J. of the
baa will
for tho Mr.
has the for tint
lion for the various re-- , the most and
by him, for the last iv, in New Mexico. For 'lie
to his in! week he has I u making
III. Mr. lions, and hoes will
friends here, who were In warrant his n full
him go here, lie is anxious to
' contract to do
II. H. Wade and motored work, thai he
and J has a service which cannot
the day in the city.
Builds Addition to Home
Miss Julia is having an ad-
dition of ii sleeping nirch
and halli room built to her on
51(1 Nickel avenue. The work is be-
ing done by Contractor W. W.
51
WE FIX IT
S. D.
C. Mlesse, Pres. Mltabres
Farms
LCREN J. PRITCKETT HAS
LCCAL
Manager Loren Pritcbett
local 8ystem hotel and lunch
room, resigned and leave
this week East.
been local mannger
newspapers Hir.ens active pro'res-prcscnte- d
three past
months, returned home iuvcstigii- -
Kiiiihury, Sutton made many that conditions
sorry see! bringing equipment
away. esicciiilly
with
wife believing
down from Tyrone spent they buy
Snyder
kitchen,
home
Phone
SHOP.
Alfalfa Company
RESISa.13 POSITION
Harvey
Pritchctt
development
Sunday
Mt two years, having come here
from Colorado Springs, Colo., wnere
he was in the employ of the Harvey
System there. He numbered bis
friends in Deming by the scores ana
was one of the most impular man-
agers that have been stationed bere.
Mrs. Pritchctt wiih one of the lead-
ing members of local society and the
iiimiiV friends of Mr. and Mrs. Prit
chctt learned with great regret that
I hey were leaving Deming. r T.
Plowman, for years connected with
l lie Harvey System, came from Kan-
sas City Saturday and will take the
uiniiiigei-Mhi- left vacant b.y the
resignation of Mr. Pritchctt.
Deming to Help El Paso
The movement under way to have
Kl I'liso designated as u branch of
the Dnllus regional bunk reserve dis-
trict and to have an Kl Paso man
apMiinted a class "A" director, bas
received the endorsement of every
blinker in Deming and tho directors
of the Deming Chamlier of Commerce
have also heartily endorsed the
movement. Several banker of this
section will attend the Texas Bnnk- -
cr's convention, this month in Fort
Worth and while there will give El
Puho every in their power.
OWNER OF LARGE TRACTORS
SEEKS CONTRACTS
Virgil Campbell, of the Campbell
Construction Company of Mountain-nir- ,
proposes to make development
work easy for the Mimhres Valley
developers by bringing in the enm- -
puny's five big tractors and itrncl
ing to plow, level, and seed land, mid
lest and develop irrigation wells. The
Inrger development companies of tin'
valley have seen the advantage of
this method from the first, and there
are, aUo, several individual:) who
hate found the Inline system lo he
tl Iienpest and nio- -t snlisfnclnry.
Mr. Canqihell, in an interview with
a representative of the ftraphic, de-
clared that Ihe Mimhres Valley wu
ihy fur the inosl nnd lis
elsewhere.
(Icorgc II. Thomas, recently ap-
pointed hy Mayor Host right, chief of
police of Albuquerque, and foruirrlv
s inl agcul of Ihe Simla Kc, ciiuie
down from the Imkc City, Momlnv
morning to attend the district court
here as a witness.
the
212 S Silver Avenue
Phone 254
Valley S. Robblns, Surveyor
and Engineer
Thos. J. Prichard Construction Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARD-GUNNIN- G CO.
We buy our Lumber direct from Louiaiana,
thereby cutting out the middleman's profit
We have built eome of Luna County' a fine
achool buildings our work speaks for itself.
Now working on the new buildings at
Townaite of Myndua, New Mexico
We also do atreet paving and build irrigation
plants, and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.
214 Mill Building El Paso, Texaa
Temporary Office at Myndua
Pasty, Wlaslaailb, CaaaUM EafiaM aaJ CaaoUao Steve Overhauled.
Faraitat Raaakiac aad PmeUaaj, Coafc Steves aad Heater Repaired.
Key FHtiad Gaataakla, ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CLIFFORD. Prop.
E.
assistance
prosperous
M1ESS1R0BB1NS
REALTY & ENQNEER1NG COMPANY
MIM5RES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois : OFFICES: Deming, New Mexico
MAH0REY BUILDING
crrri'i
Mr. and Mrs. McDaniela and cbil-dra- a
m in Deming attending tbe
eIrene last week.
Anna and Louise Clayton,
alao Master Rogers Clayton, attend-
ed tne eirens in Denting last week.
The enrollment at the school ha
been increased by four very bright
new students; children of Mr. 's
from El Paso, who in a carp-
enter here.
Miss Laurel Hendricks, whose
homo is in Ohio, and who has re-
cently been visiting her brother, Dr.
Hendricks in El Paso, is now with
her aister, Mrs. Fred Clawaon, to
and half miles from town.
Mr. and Mrs. Leedy entertained
with another of their delightful home
parties Wednesday evening In honor
of Miss Hendricks.
Walter A. Stockwell has beeu on
the sick list the past few Any, but
is up and about now.
Mr. Stockwell has purchased some
fine big hog and has them out on hi
ranch.
A few faithful members of
were out Wednesday aft-
ernoon, at the school house, to ss
the usual local interests. These
are publie meetings and nil are cor-
dially invited to attend.
Mrs. Bush aveuuipanied the doctor
back to El Paso Inst week fur a short
visit.
Sam Long, who now hns charge id
Stockwell'a ranch, will soon have
quite a supply of fresh vegetables
for the Myndus people who are
hungry for green stuffs.
John C. Roseborougb, jr., is now
in Myndus, and eipeets to be lure
some time.
Misa lone Long and Robert Hefner
of Denting, were guests of Mis
Beryle Long's at the ranch during I lie
week-en-
James Page of El I'uso, was I lie
guest in the Dyer home Wednesday.
He is very favorably impressed with
the future of Myndus.
The Myndus school will be out
May 29, having hnd seven full
month's of this term.
New interests are being shown to- -'
ward erecting a fence nround the
school giounds and the ladies arc
anxious to plant trees and shrubbery,
thereby beautifying the place..
Much work is being done un the
new cottages one or two ure
occupied. Fred Clnwson is
doing the painting.
Miss Anna Clayton received very
creditable grades on the eighth grade
State examinations, given April 3 and
4, making the highest in the conn'?
on spelling which was n grade of
99 per cent
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
CATTLE FROM THIS SECTION
J. L. Palmer, seuior member of,
the firm of Palmer-Co- x company, one:
of the leading cuttle handling firms
of Chicago and the East, with his
private secretary, Arthur W. Hoy-so- n,
arrived in the city Sunday to
make arrangements for the shipment
of some 3,000 bead of beef cattle,
which are contracted for last fall.
The cattle were two- - and three-yea- r
olds and will be shipped to the Cana-
dian River Valley in Oklahoma, for
fattening purposes and will be put
in the market next full. Mr. Palmer
said that the present herd were the
first of over 20,000 bead that bad
been contracted for by his firm with
southern New Mexico nnd Aritonn
raisers and that the remainder of
some 17,000 head would be shipped
at intervals during the summer, it
being the idea of his company to ship
the poorest of the lot first and leave
tbe more promising ones to the lust.
He said that for the past year there
bad been somewhat of a shortage iu
beef cattle and that the promised
supply of refrigerated beef from
Australia and South Americu had
not relieved the situation, but that
the cattle raisers of Oklahoma, Tex
as, and the Southwest, were again
paying more attention to the raising
of eattle. He also expressed the
opinion that the clearing up of the
Mexican situation would again open
up tba vast grating domain of north-er- n
Mexico and that locality would
gain bo tba roaming quarters of
rast hards as in the days before the j
lata revolution in onr aister republic. ;
Mr. Palmer and his secretary left '
for sonthern Arixona points Tuesday
morning to close op existing eon-- 1
tract.
GE0LG2ICAL CUSIVrV MAI 600D WELL BROUGHT III C
ISSUES A WATER REPORT! ON F. L NOROHAUS PLACE
The following is a notice taken
from the press bulletin of the Qeo-logic-
Survey, and deals with the
water supply of the Mimbres Val-
ley:
"Were it not for the many wind-
mills in sight the travelers on trains
crossing the great desert valley of
Mimbres River near Deming, New
Mexico, would not suspect that this
region has a water supply. It has
been found in recent, yeurs that a
wide area of this valley is underlain
by deposits of sanr and gravel con-
taining large volumes of water thut
can be pumped to the surface and
utilized for irrigation. Of lute many,
settlers have taken homesteads near
Deming and in adjoining districts ex-
tending south through Columbus to
the Mexican line, and there is great
demand for land in which water is
uvuilablc. About 300 wells have been
sunk, miiny pumps installed, and con-
siderable successful irrigation ac-
complished. There is however, n
limit to the area underlain by water
at. moderate depth and in sufficient
voulme for irrigation, and it is very
important for present and prospec-
tive settlers to know where water
supplies limy be procured. To this
end X. II. Darton, a geologist of the
I'uited States Geological Survey, bus
mnde nn examination of Luna county
and written a detailed report which
will be published ns soon ns ossihli-- .
Meanwhile uu abstract of this report
has been prepared und just issued by
jibe Survey us Water-Suppl- y Paper
:tlo-C- , a part of the "Contribution
to the hydrology of the I luted Slate
lflW." It contains brief stiiti-iiunt- s
us to the extent and thickness of I lie
water-bearin- g deposits, the sources
and volume of the water, tbe rate
of movement of underground water,
the depletion of the supply, anil Ike
iiiality of th ewaler. It gives also a
description of conditions found in
some representative wells in various
parts of the county and an account
of some unsuccessful attempts to
develop artesian flows by deep
Art L. Iiobison, a well known
catllcuuiii of Colorado, arrived iu
the city Monday to make arrange-
ments for the shipment of several
carload of cattle.
107 AVE.
A well producing 700 gallons of
water a minute was tested for the
ttrsl time on the F. I. Nordluuis
pluee twelve miles south-we- st of the
city. Tbe well was put in by Carpen-
ter Hrotliers, contractors, nud was
f)iiipicd only for 500 gallons of wa-
ter n minute. The Wright pump,
however, was ciisily pushed to "Oil
gallons and there was. evidently,
, enough water for a much larger Tow.
The well is located iu that Vet-tin-
between Red Mountain and the Rat-
tlesnake hills, where the water sup-
ply was supposed to be limited. Wi-
lier in abundance was found, however
,at lifly-eig- feel. Tbe well was
drilled to ll.H feet and through al-
most continuous coarse, water-lienr-iu- g
gravel. Gradually it is bccoiniiur
understood that the whole of the vast
plains in Luna county nre underlaid
liv an inexhaustible underflow.
.1. W. Ardcn and C. H. Kranier came
down from Santa liilil Tuesday, mid
pcnt a few days in Doming.
MOTHERS' AND CHILDREN'S
DAY AT PRESBYTERY
Next Sunday, May HI, a special
program w ill Ik- - given at the I'rcshy- - j
terian church, commencing at II a.
m., which I n follow:
0attliiK Mlig l tilt I'nttlnry
(it) "(IimhI al.iMlillll"
II,) "Kalln-r- . Wi. Tliioik 1W"
(c) "I.HuV Kin."
Id) Hi'iiH llw "liril' I'ran-r'- '
Jollttn-
Hrliaivr Uniting I') ll"-- llHrlnnib-lll- .
aii.luiil noil tMfttiir.
KiTilalii-li- . "Tli" Wliilt- ranmlititl"
I...I.T
lt,.ftH.iifti- - ) ill- - UitV anil lt)V
rlai..
li II- I- a.l,-l- .
Si.nr llir-- . lilllt- - llirla fnuw III-
I'rlliiJlty
". SiiimIhv K.i.hi Katnil).'' I
Kniiiir-t- l tliiKKintiii.
It,rituti-- ) a I'rinmry iipil.
I'll Talkinc liaiili-- In Mm. I.l.--
Mfltl Mlllllil SUtllN'll
H.nr. '.Ii-- Ihi,- - Mi-- Hi I'riiiiiirj
"A ami lit l'
Hona li.v III yniiiirl
K..HK. "Savinr l Thy r N ." I
lln-
Tli pan-iiU- . Hiially Ilia niiillu-rs- , r
rorilially ililli,l In al'i-m- l III imM
aa well aa III
COMPLETE STOCK OF ELEC-TRICA- L
GOODS
Installing, Repairing, House-wirin- g. Electric Fixtures,
Fans, Irons. Etc. Everything Electrical. Mietz-Weis- s
Oil-Burni- Engines.
General Contractors, Engineers, Electricians.
Estimates Given.
Emerson ceiling and desk fans from $10.00 up
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY SHOP
SILVER
HASTE WILSON, Proprietors
PHONE 323
DEMING, N. M.
That's us - we lilttnv-- . lire
storki-- Willi eoitl, or wood.
Nut jll- -l mill, llur jllt Hi. ml
Imt the best coal mined and
wood that will burn. kiniiiinK,
too the kind that starts easily
and surely.. ,n l. iw ser-
vile is ii'oiiii - you'll In- :iti
lii-i- l with our service ,nnl our
.
Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.
Across from Deming Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Hai the Largest and Best Stock of Home Grown Trees that they
have ever had. IPropogated fromv.arleties.that have been tested
and da the best on the plains. .Send your order direct to the Nur-
sery. .The Plalnvfew Nursery hat na connection with any other
nursery.
L N. DALM0NT, Prop. N. J. SECREST, Sales Mgr.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
No drug store is better equipped for prescription fill- - ,
ing than ours. There is no worthy device or appa-
ratus for perfecting and facilitating the work that is
not here.
Our prescription department is modern in every
way. Compounding is done in accordance with the
latest scientific methods and accuracy is insured by
pur double checking system. Purity of drugs and
skill in handling them make you safe when prescrip--.
tions are filled here.
UPERIOR SERVICE- -
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 15 C. B. ROSSER, Manager
Purest
Water
3BJB
Best
Soil
In the Heart of the Pumping
for Irrigation District
Be your own rain maker. Live where
farming is a pleasure, where profits are
large, where you can work out of doors
every day in the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire to,
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms Co.
Deming,
MOUNTAIN VIEWITEIIS
A ilniii-- was given on I lie night
of May 2, nl the A. I. Haley, ranch
in honor of M. ('. Nuiith'a return to
NVw Mexico. A Inrise crowd atluml-e- i
mill a jolly lime wait Npent
throughout tbe evening.
New M
Surest
Returns
Si,
Only
System
GALLIFS PUEBLO SADDLES
BEST IN THE WORLD
Why not ride one? Men who know
will ride no other.
They cost no more than other makes.
Come and see our new stock of Gallup's
latest productions.
While are here look over our new
spring lines of clothing.
nTa. BOLICH
The Store of Satisfaction
Ilownnl H11W of sh-ii- I
Siindny nl tin- - Aki-r- s riiin-h- . Mr.
Kuliy WiiN formerly of hikI
won mi - friend of Mint
A ken.
exico
you
Mr. mill Mrs. Mull nre home M(iiiii
this week.
Mi (Uu KhiiiImi of
her 1 n rent 4 over Saturday, re- -
.. mrniiiir to Homing Sumlny evening.Mis. S. I. Smith u,s moved out
from We are all to Xlnrt Akern. nud Quiglev, amihear of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kinilli'n re-- 1 Jim ll..,,,.l,!.,.l .. .?:.. 1
... ....... ...c rr iriiiiturn to Mountaiuview. ,l,ivs in lu.i,.i,,.. .:.
.....l
rHOSIRRY
The price of InclutUa Top,
The car will be in and
Thia car drew the biggeat the
Chicago other motor the
the motor a real
Tln Snxnn is a
uilli Kiiiiili lull sliiiiduril ili"dt-ii- : light
; low upkeep: standard tread;
I ft horsepower iimltii'
nf HM'ciiil Siixoii design; roomy, slrenm-lin- o
liody unci oilier standard motor
features.
It bus wl Hhims shaft drive;
titling gear IriuiMiiixMoii; cellular radia-lo- r;
vanadium sled springs; It'll liiiml
sjmm
(
rv
How Tl Raise Fine Tomatoes
If you want the very largest, finest
mid cleanest tomatoes, every
plant up to a slake, pinch off
"inkers as fast as they form, and
thin the fruits to half a down or ho
to plant. The stakes should
Two Things To Know About
STOCKINGS
Then art two things you aught to
know about stoeklngs. Ono it, the
name of tho best stockings the oth-
er It, where to get them.
Both these question! are answer
ed In GORDON Holsery and the fact
that we carry them.
We carry GORDON Holsery, be-
cause we believe it to be the most
durable holsery made. We cheerfully
recommend it to our customers.
NORDHAUS'
Aim $39.
$39S Windtkiald, Umpi mi Tooli
Saxon handled Deming vi-
cinity by the Wells-Pueg- h Realy Company.
ia the that crowd at
New York, and ahowa. It ia talk
of world automobile at $395.
llinrongh-l- y
automobile
I'liiilint'iilnl
)
I
tie
all
each be
drive with center control. It is built by n
strung organization of experienced nnln-uiolii- lc
men, soundly llniiiiccd mill ably
managed.
The Saxon is not a ryclecnr, but 11 gen-nin- e
automobile the first to offer nil the
essential features of standard motor ear
praeticp nt a price under $500.
Come to our showrooms and arrange
for a demonstration in the Saxon the
ear for yon.
Wells-Peug- h
Realty Company
Rumely Engines The Combination
American Pumps Perfect
r
Dymond Agency
about four feet high and should be
set firmly into the ground- - As booh
as the tomato plants are tall enough,
begin tying them up, using strips of
cloth rather than twine. Suckers
form at each branch of the plant.
Cut or pinch these off clean, and
prune the plant baek to a single
uutiii stalk, with not more than three
miiiii branches. Also pinell off llie
Ioim of the plants whan they reach
a height of three ami a half feet.
Pinch off most of the blossoms, leav-
ing only the elnsierit that come on
the strongest parts of the branches,
ami not more than six to ten lo
each phinl. The result will be toma-
toes of n sir.e. solidity and flavor
sui'li as von never have had before.
Mrs. W. T. Wells untl Mrs. Event
Wells ure visiting friends in El Paso
having departed for tho Pass City
lust Saturday. They will be gone
Iwo weeks,
Mrs. S. liurilsiile Is taking treat-
ment irt KaywiNid Hot Springs, after
which she exMf Is to come to lieming
to visit her daughter, Mrs. T. K.
Wyman,
The Deming Chamber of Com-
merce this week recolvcd a very in-
teresting Inquiry about Deming and
the Mimbres Valley from New Lond-
on, Houlh Africa. This makes ten
foreign governments that has been in
corresMiiideuee with this office since
January 1.
Mrs. John Hall of Tiiscon, arrived
in the city Thursday morning and
will epend a few days with friends.
1 VALUABLE INFORMATION RtGAKO TO MOGS
Hog lice are small wingless insects,
of a dull while color I ha I live Uxin j
I he surface of lite hotly. They are,
lurge eunuch lit lie seen easily by tin
linked eve, Inn llicy lire ol'leu difficult
lo liinl mi I lie huiry surface of the;
body; i'sM'eialfy when they lire few j
in iiuinlier mill are hidden in I he dil l
lluil lious collect on iheir skins.
They ure most numerous in III.' arm
pits, on the haul ii round the hae
of I lie curs, unit on any oilier pari
w here I lie skin is tender. The only
other puriisiles Ihnl iniiy Is1 mistaken
for liee ure felas, which are easily
tlitiii;uiheil by Iheir jumping Ini- -
nils untl miles, which burrow into
the skin or live under crusts which
(hey cause o form on (he surface.
The eggs of lice, commonly culled
nils, are -- inn II while, oval bodies,!
which lire found nlliiclicd to the'
liuii-s- . I. ices are exceedingly proline,
mid if not I rented at once, multiply
vct'p rapidly, as it Inkes only a few
days for the eggs lo hutch mid form
a new brood.
Due of the most noticeable syiup-plum- s
of louse in it I ii ii in itching
el' tin- - skin ii round the points of ul- -
Inck. On the hog, this is just hack
of the ears; ami lo relieve this lliev
will be found rubbing this region
iiguiust posts or oilier convenient
objects. A en refill examination in
a good light will reveal insects, as
well as nits attached to the hairs.
The hogs will become unthrifty and
ll,--,- - l 111,11, lllll(, ,1 'iii I llll-C- .
Hue ol till' best remeilies lor llou
lice is mi alkaline con I tar prudiicl
which, when tided to water, produces
a H'inmiu t milky emulsion which is
very efficient in destroying the para-
sites and does not harm the animal in
any way. These eoal tar products
arc put on the murket under various
mimes, such ns Zemileum, t'i'eoliii,
l mid Sulplio-iia- -
plholeiim. They should be used in
I lie proportion of one part of the!
medicine lo Till parts In water; or in'
tery liinl i'iim's, I part medicine to
.'III purls water.
Another good remedy is kerosene:
emulsion, which is made by dissok'mg
lie ipuirl of soil simp i, I' one fourth
pound of hard soap in Iwo tpiarts
of boiling water, and nding one pint
of kerosene. This should be sliired
or churned violently, then three
piiirls of wnter lidded. Cure kerosene
somcliliies tnkes the hnir off. mid
should not be used, unless unshed off
nl'lerwiii'd.
When npplyiii!; remedies to de-
stroy liee, a second application
should be made in from Ave to eight
days, in order lo kill (he liee that
may have hatched from eggs laid
hfl'orc the time for the llrsl applica-
tion. When minimis are lien ted with
ii solution, a warm tiny should he
selected and the solution warmed
to about 100 'degrees to 10.') degrees.
If in I he winter time, they should be
kept in a warm place until dry, in
order to prevent catching etdd.
In treating lousy animals which
are conHned, the ipinrters must be
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected.
The sauie solution as is used for dip
ping may be used for disinfecting
the ipiarlers. All loose material,
such as lietltling, should be removed
mid burned, ami all walls, rulthiug
Htsls and other places which might
harbor liee should be whitwashed.
If a large number of hogs are in-
fested, the most satisfactory method
is to build H dipping val, through
which the animals must swim in the
solution used to destroy the lice.
The vat should be about 12 feet
long, 18 inches wide and 4 feet deep.
It should be set in I lie ground and
small yards arranged so ns to facili
tate the passage of the animals to
the tank. An enclosed drainage
with floor so arranged as to divert
the drainage back into the vat, should
be provided, in order not to waste
the solution dripping from the dip-
ped hogs.
When only a few animals are in-
fested, lin ml treatment may be re-
sorted to, but it should be thoroughly
done. The remedies ean he applied
with scrubbing brushes, clirths or
sponges. All parts of the body
should be thoroughly gone' over.
Hogs should be dipped whenever
it npepars necessary, and it will
usually be found profitable to dip
litem two or three times er season.
Any conditions that lend to lesson
the vigor of the animal make them
more susceptible lo I lie atluck of
lice, Filth, crowding large numbers
together and luck of sufficient nnur-ishiu- g
food arc the common causes.
The opposite conditions clean ipuir-Icr-
elemi skins, plenty of nourish-
ing food, ami plenty of sunlight and
exercises are the best remedies and
preventives.
.1. R. Qncscnbeiry, Slate College.
0. G. Jackllna Visits Deming
Oenernl Mnnnger P. fl. .Tackling of
the rhino Copper company, the ftny
I'oiisoliilated coinpany and oilier
large concerns, wns a visitor in the
city tiling in his private ear.
Cypress. Mr. .Tackling is on his way
lo the T'ncilic coast, where he will
sHiid the Hummer. He was accom-
panied on the trip by Mr. mid Mrs.
(1. M. Stone, Miss Lillie Downs.
mid C A. Itiirdick of Boston. Mr.
duckling said Hint he always carried
a large supply of Pcniing's pure wat-
er in his private ear while in this
section.
Maxwell C. Smith and wife have
sold their farm of 80 acres near My-nd-
to J. Noyes, who will start ac-
tive cultivation on nn extensive
scale.
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Alwaya pay promptly
A bit of evidence
Deming, N. M., April 22, 1914.
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Alhtupieripie, N. M.
Denr Sirs : Beg to acknowledge receipt of your check, 5.00 for
settlement of claim for Occident in full. Thanking you for prompt
settlement, I inn, Vours truly,
Wm. II. .IKXXINGS, Deming . NVw Mexico.
F. B. SCHWENTKER, Gen. Agent
Albuquerque, N. M.
SPECIAL ON GRAPE JUICE
THIS MEANS UP TO FRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK MAY ISth.
1-- 2 Pint Regular 15c Special 10c
1 Pint Regular 30c Special 19c
1 Quart Regular 50c . . Special 38c
ffemn dajra brfln mm bargain par WMk.
F. C. Parrish & Co., SPOT CASH STORE
Daniel's Regular Monday SALE
Next Monday a complete stock In Men's, Women's, and Chi-
ldren's shoes at 20 of the regular marked price. To tho pur-chas- er
holding the lucky number will be given a
White Mountain ice cream freezer.
A BARGAIN EVERY MONDAY
And something to give away to the one holding the lucky num-
ber. Each purchaser Is given a number, and tho drawings will be
held at 4 o'clock the day following the sale.
BARGAINS IN NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
A. B. DANIEL
The Second-han- d Man
POPULAR DEMING PIONEER
IS INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Sam Swing, a well known and po-
pular pioneer of the Mimbres Valley,
narrowly escaped death and received
internal injuries lost Tuesday after-
noon, while driving a horse attached
to a buggy. Mr. Swing was driving
north on Gold avenue and when he
reached the middle of the block in
front of the Deming Lumber compa
ny's office, the horse he was driving,
hci'itmc frightened ul u passing auto-
mobile and inudi' n short turn, upset-
ting the buggy ami throwing Swing
under the horse's hoofs. The horse
made several lunges and struck
Swing llir tr four times in the
abdomen. The injuried man was tak-
en to his home and is reHirted to be
resting easily ami practically out of
danger.
Sis-cia- l Sale Monday and Tues
day. 10 hats now $.r: t hats for
2.fi0. Flowers, feathers, ribbons,
and trimmings one-thir- d off.
Heath's Hat Shop. adv. HIS.
Appear Before Judge
Krnst Komney and 1. A. Lemon,
merchants of Columbus, were taken
before Justice of I lie Peace C. C.
Rogers, on a charge of obstructing
the public highwnv bv fencing the
public road. After a conference with
the complaining witness and promis
ing to remove the obstruction, the
case was dismissed.
Gibson Case Set For Trial
The case against' Q. A. flihsmi, the
loin cnlllcninn, on a charge of ob
structing I lie public highway, has
been set for I rial the morning of May
Hi. This ease bus aroused con
siderable public interest mid involves
what is called the "drill fence law."
Martin Kief mid Lcroy Hon came
nn I'roin lloinlale Tuestlav and snent
a plcasiiul hour Mrs. I,. K.
Rescuer.
W. II. McDoiiough left for Kansas
Cily Thursday on business connected
with the election of several large
silos in I lie Mimbres Valley.
..I A. I - ii. day ticket agcnl for
the Simla h'e local office, resigned
his position this week and will go
In Mart, Texas, to ncepl a position
as clerk in Supcriiilcntlciil K. Wil-
son's office of the liilcrmilionnl mid
(Ileal Xational railway.
Mal'lha Klinliilh .Ionian had a
very painful iiceiilenl last Wednes-
day when she fell mid broke her
lillie linger.
FOR SALE: Wenr a while carna-
tion on Mothers' Dny. Choice ones
sale Saturday. lien Ill's lint Shop,
.Hi.
Miss Emma O'Connor of llacliita,
motored up from the border with
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown of this
cilv, with whom she spent several
days afler which she went lo Silver
Cily, where she will bo the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Iliumnn.
V. IF. McDonald, the popular
watchman for the Southern Pacific,
served ns court bailiff during the nt
session of the district court.
Dr. 0. A. Hinton, n prominent
pliysicinu of El Paso, T. .1. Prichard,
a well known contractor of El Paso,
mid H. I). Davis of El Paso, enme
up from the Pnss City Thursday and
while here visited the chnmber of
eonimeree.
r
la the onlv
Sewing
roacnine
Just Thlnh of It?
The Fsit 8wing Michine jj
lor live yran icjinM H'cidrnt
breakage, wtar, nrr, tornado, light-
ning and water. Thi (bows our
faith in
Sewing Machine
TMnfc what tbll rotant I
latin- - M " knak or wi TurnPauUMilt. Mt. m MttckawM. tat.) m H til
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A REAL VACATION
The mention season is approaching. For week, no doulit, ninny have
been looking forward to the joys of a brief holiday in some region where
the air is cool and balmy, where jaded eyes will be quickened by unusual
scenes, and where slackened pulses will leap to the pleasant suggestions
of diversion and recrntion. WTiere is this place I
Mnnv neck it in crowded resorts, even in the hotel of cities. These
only tlnd a change, and, often enough, the change in far from agreeable.
The end of Hie brief play time find them fatigued, and bring I hem nacit
to the everyday tasks with lowered vitality rathet than with the snappy
viiror which the attractive railroad or resort folder promised.
It is natural, perhaps, for everyone to feel the enchantment of distance.
The lure of a far country i almost irresistible. There the woods are
greener, the sun brighter, the sky bluer, and the inhabitants more happy
innybe.
When the Spanish conruist adores entered New Mexico they saw the
pyramid community houses of the pueblo Indians, and from their view
point they assumed immense proortion marble places, filled with gor-
geously clad people, possessed of a wealth of gold and jewels. Thus the
llrst accounts reached Mexico and fur-awa- y Spain. When the conqiii-- .
studores finally found the courage to enter or attack these cities they
saw mud plastered huts of rough stones, rooms so small and dark that
they resembled dog kennels, and a barbaric iieople living in the squalor of
primitive poverty. The clear iiir of the arid Southwest ierfiirineil
the trick. The adventurers were not long in finding out that sunny
Spain held more fruitful valleys, more treasure, and more gentle men ami
fairer women.
The fifteenth of this month the trout season in New Mexico oens.
(1'iinlon so abrupt a change of subject.) The season will last until Octo-Ite- r
l.i. must have licenses, nud no person is to have more
than twenty-liv- e pounds in possession at one time.
In contrast to the crowds at the lieoch or other report, imagine
sequestered mountain canyon, high up among the pines of the Hlnck Kniige
in the great Gila Nationul riircst. Mown lrom the melting snows comes
the clear trout stream leaping to ftah in the sun, and dashing over the
stone to spenk in gurgling accents the words of joyful invitation. Where
the water falls from the top of the big grunite boulder into the pool sliudcd
by the quaking aspens, lurks Ihe dciii'.ens of the stream. With head to
the flood and tail in continuous motion, the trout keeps ready watch for
its food. Now comes the skillful angler with rod. line, and favorite fly,
and the conditions being right, he brings many an unwilling trout to the sod
nt the brook-sid- e.
There is no crowding, no hurry, no unseemly chuiter and jur. Eight
thousand feet in the air brings the fleecy clouds to the tops of the 1110- -
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fnot nines, and the intense New Mexico sunshine is teniiiered by the soft scwsl pkysiral protection by ik
hrceie which bring the of bulsam to the angler in his quiet nook.!'"" ' '''' l'M"'t M "'Arrurditiglr drtarhnrtita wr plarvd al IWrdays, perhaps, he will not see another visitor in the glorious playground. ilid lUt,ing Tiliv.fc
burking of squirrels the birds are the familiar sounds and in ih r.uni. and arranrrmma
the while the mournful wail of the on the and ai f. ik Ji.p.i.h r irpa
Ihu complaint of the bob-c- from the mountain. side are the "tups" which lh" " F'i-"- ii throufhuut u.
l ben lb Kuni hav !rn Irmn Ik
call the wanderer to restful sleep. Li. r,.rd iu wr i iw
Out under the star in a blanket, the sportsman seeks repose on thellroo, win ia, , prnclamaiioa cailinf upua
bosom of Mother Earth. The of the night nir makes him draw the inditiduat irikm riiian of Trinidad
rloselv. There is no of uutomobile horns, rattle of street cars, to i,v"" "'niri and polir and eoanlr will
and struggle for a breath uncontaminated oione. In the morning there ,u ria B.r.p.n. in p...Va
i a simple toilet the stream-sid- e, a deep draught of icy water taken in 0( prnoni not in arrric of
nature's way leaning over the mirrored surface, and afterwards a break- -
fnt of bacon blm k coffee. The whole duv is os--n and the mini - 0 ;Tn S.mlh Amrriraa urdiat..rn i .aiiilrlfd
of every-d.i- y life se s have receded until it :is only u memory- -a night- - lMf t,anint M
mare is happily Two weeks of this lile is in.M..,, Kail. ll.adutiarir. will -
cure the coses of "nerves", and to bring added zest to working and at a kotl ibr. Tk mediator
living. It's nature's cure. Ullr """. ifaoFaphin. w,n aak
Sixty n,iles IWing by way Silver Oity or HilUls.ro tl.i. play- - 2 XZtZground be reached by over good roads. There outfit- - ore ,h. cunfm-n- r on ih u.,n
able for packing the mountains. Uuules are not uecessnry, lull day. Tk liwm Mtitn rxitrd u
1. ..I.tn',.,.1 W,v r.t a rani mention this season arrit bj way of klontn-al- . Tk
MATTER OF RECORD
Graphic exists only reason of the service performs for
advertisers and readers. By action, recently the board of village
trustees, the Graphic was deprived of the last vintage of public patronage
federal, state, county, and city, which comes with uoliticul preferment.
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glance the news advertising column will show
has little need to to any but the plainest business
to an adequate revenue. Good made
the Graph! is, the same methods will it to its lead.
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GREAT BCSIXESS ACTIVITY
business in Deming is becoming more marked as the sea-
son There ore a number of new enterprise, have
launch- -! number are the Every week persons
from distant over the community view
of in dock, equipment.
0
Huerta will resign, maybe, but he a correspondent to leondun
newspaper the have no thought resigning".
nation, and particularly the State, i becoming impressed with
the fact the old devil just what he says.
It be very agreeable for General Funston to watch the
mine the over which hi soon have pas in to
reach Mexico City.
The work the County Board is attracting wide
and the are being commended for their eonsoiention
application very nnremunerative task. It take public spirit to
perform a public task without pay.
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federals ia avenging lb Amerirjn
.'ropaiion
of Vera Cms, waa delivered t.. th.- federal
measengera Tueaday.
llanerat Villa refused alolulel to ally him
self or bis men wHk th federals and declared
that lb llnrrtaiataa bad provoked foreign
Intervention to lbir own nds.
Ilearra Joar I mi Ralasar. under iadlrtaral
ia New Meilra, oa charges of kaving violated
Ik neutrality lawa. waa among Ike federals ua
Ik rst section of the train rarryinf tk
Meiieaa prisoner from Fort Bliss to fort
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Will buy ti cerlillcule of lcosit in this hunk.
Save the dollars deposi, them and with
each one drawing fOUT per Cent interest annually, you'll
soon find that you will have a good sixed bank account.
And more than that you will have acquired the 8av-in- g
Habit Ihe one sure way to success.
The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL, SURPtUS AND PROFITS
$50.00000
Y,,,,, jjsr ) J SJUJWW
You are invited to do your
here.
mm
&
We pay four per
cent, interest on sav-
ings accounts.
One Dollar starts
an account.
banking business
ft
Deming National Bank
Be Thrifty
It isn't what you earn that counts in a pinch; its what
you have saved and deposited subject to your call in the
time of emergency.
One dollar will open a savings account here which will
draw 4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly.
Make your deposit now, and watch your bank balance
grow.
Citizens' Trust & Savings Bank
Capital $50,000
Now you can afford to
cook by ELECTRICITY!
3T fftf&zZ 42? &3m2
build
those owning
reason-
able
Guaranteed 5 years. Full
heat 1 5 seconds.
So effective, with little cur-
rent, that does your family
cooking from a lamp-sock-et
uses your regular dishes.
NNUAL INTERNA-TIONA- L
SALE HOT- -
POINT WEEK-M- AY 11-1- 6
Regular price $5.00, during HOTPOINT week $2.50
CI Glostovo at price, during
you a splendid
to the practical
of electric cooking, in
own
Go to any supply or
Deming Ice 4 Electric during
WEEK and see
Complete line of electric apllances see efficient and con-
venient are cleanly to use.
But 8URE of a at
today one in advance.
Deming Ice and Electric Co.
Telephone Deming, New Mexico
of
will a thoroughly first-clas- s in or nearTic Turney tWtuclion Company y.ia
the lowest con-We- nt the best!,.. ln to suit pun-ham-, and at
A hm-I- um n .tot necessarily be or elaborate one. aH some nf the most
..tractive we built rt.nl from 1,200 to $2,000 all modern
Plan One
We will for
lots and
take a mortgage in
full payment for the
up to a
cost.
in
it
half
this event offeri
opportunity prove
advantages
your home.
store the
Co.,
HOTPOINT the
and how
they and how
make half price Phone your deal-
er and order
33
Turney
Construction Co.
The Home Builders Deming
buii.l home
atler price with
need large
with conveniences.homes have
house,
proportionate
working
and
GLOSTOVO
Plan Two
We will plan and
supervise the con-
struction of yoarhouse
in any part of the city,
charging only a small
percentage of the cost
for the service.
Plan Three-
.-
We will acquire a
suitable lot and erect
a house to suit you,
upon payment of a
portion of purchase
price and the balance
in monthly
. mode,, cottage to an elaboratefrombuild anythingandWe are quipped to design
residence.
....Turney Construction Co....
112 East Spruce Street
' t.'omiit red from first page)
left Deming, noil ii in reprinted here
because of ilM interest In those who
are associated with him:
"t'ul. Hajnth, hw will drpart fr gnud from
llrainc within a few da-a- . haa Wa wall
know la Ik. wrnrr imcr hr rl raw k.r
and knowinf whrrr wr wrltr wr frrl ihar
frw wnrda rraardinf Ihr arnHrniana Ufa
mmmt na H..I w drrrard wilt of plara al
Ihia timr ly thr 1'i.li.nrl'a many frirnda krrr
in auutbwratrrn Nrw Mrxiran.
I'ol. P. R. Hmilk kaa rrlurnrd aftar two
nmntha' via,! lu Hwiuhrrn California, and ia
rluaing up kia affair, hrra. with a law la
moving hi Han hirfu, California.
Cnl. Hmith com tu auuthwralrrn Nrw Mrs
in. In I Hal: ainrr which lima thranih kia
prraonal alliirta kr kaa hrouchl raptlal af
arrgalini wrrr mi milliiin bVllara into thla
n.unlry. wkirk kaa gun Into Ik pmmil
ilrrrkipmrnt nf Ihr mourraa nf Nrw Mrxieo
aud Arisuna. Mr niimlara aming Iha grra
rnirrpriva ha kaa irnmntrd tkmugk kia prr
aiMial afforla: Ikr Shannon CiHr Cinipany,
thr Valvrrilr l'niirr Company, (nnw Ikr
Itiirru Mountain Cjirr Companr) tka Hurro
t'kirf Copter gnsip, tmiw tba Hkrmunf Cop
Mr Cmupati) ) nhinr aggrrgalr intrinair
vaina ia aMtima'rd t.i l uvrr Iwrnly Bra mil
linn dillara tnday.
Thr Uaka llnr I'alllr Company, thr Ik--
nig Land and Walt-- S)atrra. and many nth-r-
amallrr rnirriiriam, in tka purrhaaa. and
ilrtrlopmrnf .if lfi'h uvrr ai uiilliun dollar
havr lirrn rniriiilrd. attd whirh kaa inrrraxad
Ihr vallla ut thrar iriiirrtira to llir aigra-gat-
of ovrr Iwrnty ttvr million didlara, adding
llna vaat aum to Ihr wrallh to Ihia arrlion of
I'Miinlry, and in no lindane haa hr ntadr a
dollar hrn lu. airiatra havr lo.l. Hr haa
iit'K.ilialion now ruiling for floating Iwo
largr and valuaMr rntrrpriara in Una arction,
which if aurrraafiil. will add. from a o.uartrr
in n half million dollar inrratmrntn. Hr haa
lN'i uniformaly anrrrahfiil in railing money
for rvrrjr largi and iinMirtaiil rntrrpriar which
hr had undrriaarn for tha pa.t Iflrrn jrrara
aud ha la aanguinr that Ihr prraanl nrgutia
lluh. will la-- roniiminaird within tha nril
frw monlln. Hr haa an ritrn.ivr arculinl
amv in Ihr Ka'. and middlr Wral, and will
no douht la aMr to uitrrral rapital. in an)'
rrtion wbrrrvrr hr may drridr lo lorata a
ha baa alwaja lrn al.lr In do fccrr. Col.
Hmilk kaa a k.vrl) family, wko wrra trr
IHipular and wk.i will la) grratly mlaurd by
Ikrir many frirmU in llrming. The llrad
light kida Ihrra Han I'oaairr and wi.hca lliain
aurrraa In Ihrir new horar whrrrrrrr that
may ha."
Tho laHt two di-a- mentioned ns
pfinliiiK ttcr.' Imlli curried throuuli
HiirceHHfullv. One whs the Orent
('ouiinoiiwenltli Mines of Fearee,
Arionn, nnd the oilier a large
in New Mexieo.
IQLA ITEMS
The inotli-- l fii nn nf Tom Senrle, of
lllondiile, wan the sfene of n very
ili'imiinl giitliering on Ktimluy. Mr.
I'olt, who ii linteM,t Herri--
In dinner to wtme rigbtton (rili't.
which whs ii MirresH in every parti-- ,
Merry limuliler nnd nuimiited
'conversiilioii followed the llnding of
ii conundrum on eiteh plnee card.
uiie ii niiinlier of pietun' were
Inkeu ilnring the nflen n. The!
diiy wns so full of pleasure, (hut whs
nil too short. Among the guests
were Mesdnmcs Yenrpin, Weslfitll,
iiimI full, nnd Messrs. Yenrgiu. Kief.;
Weslfitll, mill Senile of II hile.
Mrs. J. Yen ruin of Deming. Mrs.
Piuisc. the Misses WykorT mid Moti,,
nnd Messrs. Wykoff, McKee, and
Xiekell of Mil.
A siieeefisful and pleasant sellout
year is over and the teachers. Misses
Wykoff mid Mott have won tho love
umr respect of all. Kveryone wishes '
Ihcui ii plcnsnnt mention.
How we do mis the Iola tensers.;
Russel Xiekell nnd Archie Wykoff.
The neitrhhors were (rind o sei'
('buries Harrison hnck. hut when
U. anw all tiia hnirfrntrA fhpv Were
..." M"B- -
still more pleased ror it looked nice
a loot.' stay.
Miss Little's three weeks' visit has
ended nnd we regret that she has re-
turned to Kl Taso.
CONTEST NO. S5 SERIAL NO. D7S4I
NOTICE OP CONTEST
Ivpartmrnt nf tha Intarior Tnllril Slalra l.ani
(KTirr, l.aa Cram. N. M. April S4. IU.
To Hunran A. Krlljr of 1000 Nrwman St., ,
HI Taxi, Tnaa, Cuntrafra:
Yi.ii arr hrrrbr aotitrd lhal Arthur A.
L'i- -. L, rivra Camhrav. N. If.. Ba hia
.t nffira addrraa, Hi an April S4. 1914.
nlr in thin oBie hit duljf enrrannraua
lo mntral and armra tha canrrlla-tiu-
"f rr hnmrataad Entry No. 07541
Hrrial 07.141, mada Ottobar T, 1913, for NB
14. Rrrtinn IS. Townahip !S 8, Rani W.wup Urrldlan. and aa a aronada for alt
.... ha tlUma thai aald Dnnran A. Krllir.
rontralra. haa wholly abandonad aald tract of
land, and changed all rtaidmca thanfroa for
mnrr than aix mnolht ainea maalnf aaia
and nail prior lo Iha data arrant; thai
aaid conlratra haa not aaubliahrd hia mldrnfr
nn aaid landa alnra Iha data of an try Ihrrmf
and that than art aa iatproTaawnU tharaoa)
of any kind.
Yno an, thrrrfora, furthar anliard that tha
aald allrfaliona will ha takaa aa ennfraard.
and yonr aald entry will ha eaaatllrd wlthont
fnrthar ri(hl to ha haard, tlthar brfora thla
nlfirr or oa appral. If yoa fall to a la thla
nlfira wluila twanty dara aftrr tha FOURTH
pabllcatioa of thla not Ira, aa ahnwn nrlnw.
...... narr nndrr oath, anreidallr rrannnd-
inf la thraa allrfalkiaa of eantrat. tnfa'hrr
with dur pronf that To haa arrrrd a copy
nf ynar annwrr on tha aaid rnnkratant aithrr
in prrann or hy rrtiatarad null.
Yna ahnald ttata la yonr anawar tha naaar
of tha pnatnffka la which yra daalr fntnrr
notirrt to ha ant to yaw.
JOHX L. BURN8IDR, RrflMrr.
R. P. ASCARATR. RrcaiTrr.
Data of drat pnUicathm. May I.
Data of arrand paWlealkiai. May IS.
Da-- of third pabliration. May 11.
Data nf foartk pablicatlna. May 5.
EARLY SECULAR HISTORY
OF CHRISTIANITY
The Hide conteinMirnry history of
Chrisliaiiitv is that of Cains Cornel-
ius TAt'lTl'S, Caius PUSH'S C. 8..
or the younger F'liny, and C. SUE--
TOXICS Trampiillus. Illustrating the
studies in the life of the Apostle
CAI'I I give the full text and dates.
I. Suetonius, born A. I. 70, in bis
"Life of Claudius Caesar" (42 A. 1.
r0), gives one sentence only, with a
question of the selling of Christ's
mime. "He (Claudius) expelled
from Rome the Jews, who were con-
tinually raising tumults at the insti-
gation of Chrestus." In his "Life of
N'em," "The Christiana, u noil of
men of a new and mischievous suer-stitio-
were severely punished."
Xero died A. D. 68.
Tacitus, born A. D. 65, gives the
following: "Therefore Xero, to get
rid of the rumor, substituted as the
criminals, mid punished with most
exipiisile tortures, (hose iersons,
odious for shameful practices, whom
the vuglnr call Christians. Christ,
the author of that name, was punish-
ed by the Procurator Pilate in the
rcinn of Tiberius i and the deadly
superstition, repressed for n while,
broke out again not fully through
Judcii, the original seat of tbut evil,
but I brunch the city (Rome) also,
whither, from every side, all things
horrible or shameful confession; then
by the information obtained from
them, a great tnnltiude was found
guilty, not so much of burning the
city, as nf a hatred of the liunian
race. Kven in their dying they were
initile sport of some covered with the
skins of beasts, that they might he
iiiimnleil to death by dogs; others
nailed to crosses; others condemned
lo flames, and, when the day went
down, they were burned for illuminn-lio- n
in the night. Xero had offered
his own gardens for that sectiiclc.
nnd gave at the same time a circus
exhibition, going nbnut himself among
the rabble in the dress of a ebariot-er- .
or actually driving a chariot.
The consequence was, that thnimli
the sufferers were wicked, and
worthy of extreme punishment, com-
miseration was awakened, as if they
suffered not from any consideration
of the publiev welfare, but for the
vratilicHt'ou of one man's cruelly."
Pliny's report to Trajan, will be
(riven next week.
DETROIT MAK REPRESENTS
LARGE COLONY FARMERS
J. B. Howard, of Detroit, Mich.,
arrived in the citv Monday and will
spend aeveral weeks in the Mimbrcsj
Yallcy inspect niT couililions here tor
fiirmitiL'. Mr. Howard comes n Ilia
representative of a large foreign
colony, which is planning to settle
down some place in the Southwest
'and engage in intensive farming on a
'large scale. Although he bad been
here but one day and made but one
trip near Dcminc, on bis return to
the city he expressed himself as
irrentlv impressed with what he had
seen, so far, mid with the reputation
that Deming has for a mild winter
climate, ihcre was no doubt there
would be u large number of farmers
immigrate here from Michigan this
fall.
Methodist Church
Sunday school al 9:45 a. in.
Morning worship at II n. in. Ser-
mon, "Paul's contribution to the
Hible."
Red Mountain ut IJ:30 p. in.
Kpwortb League at 7:15 p. m.
Kvcuiug worship at 8:00 p. in.
Sermon, "International Pence." (This
being Peace Sunday).
Al Oklahoma City ihedenerul Con-- ,
ferelice of the Mehodist Episcopal
Church South will meet in the seven-teent- h
quadrennial Conference held
since 1845. The Rev. J. H. Cochran,
clerical, and I. J. Ayers, lay, will re-
present Xew Mexieo. Change of
name, and the disposition of the
question regarding Yaiulerbilt
will be foremost interests.
The' Rev. Y. S. Huggett of Lords-bur-
will deliver an illustrated
lecture upon Korea, "The Hermit's
Awakening," at the church on May
IS.
Memorial Service
The W. C. T. C. will hold a mcm-ori-
service, for Mrs, Lillian M. X.
Stevens, late nntionnl president of
the W. ('. T. I'., mi Tuesday after-
noon. May I'--', at J::i o'clock at the
Inn f Mrs. F. C. Peterson. Mm.
Stevens died at home iu Maine, on
April fi. 1014. All at nlially in-
vited to attend.
Traveling Auditor W. II. Davis of
the Harvey System, arrived iu lli'
'city Tuesday on an inspection trip.
Are You to Buy a
"FORD"
:or
"Cant-Afford- "?
There will be more Fords liuill this year thai all other makes
combined.
1,000 ears per day is the manufacturing schedule every
single working day iu the year.
A profit nf $10.00 per ear will return 100 per cent dividends on
the entire capitalisation.
Do you wonder we can sell tbem at the price wc do while
others who attempt the same thing go bankrupt.
Touring ear if5.r)0. Roadster f 500. Fully Equipped. V. . U.
Detroit.
J. S. KERR, Agent
New MexicoDeming, - - -
ZTT5
Going
Summer Excursion Fares
via SANTA FE to
Washington, D. C $77.65
Chicago, Illinois, 60.05
Spirit lake, Iowa 56.55
Boston, Mass 93.05
Minneapolis, Minn 60.05
St. Paul, Minn 60.05
Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo, Colo 35.00
Kansas City, Mo. 43.55
.
St. Louis, Ma 54.75
New York, N. Y 88.95
Philadelphia, Penna 82.45
Also many other points at corresponding low fares. Pales nf
sale May 15, 10H to Sept. .'10, 111 14. Final return limit Oct 31, I'M I.
Beginning June 1 and daily to Sept. 30, 1914 will sell lo Califor-
nia and Pacific Coast Hints at reduced fares.
For particulars apply to
Wm. S. CLARK, Agent
PHONE 143.
j
C J. Has of Kansas City, was a
visitor la th eity Uat week.
J. 8. Baylia of Clovis, U spending
a faw dyaa ia tha eity.
lira. J. P. Kunn ia visiting her
parents, Dr. and lira. Beats this
week at Lata Valley, N. It.
Mr. and lira. Loren J. Pritchett
left for Chicago, 111., Monday night
on their summer vacation.
Frank H. IL Roberts and wife of
East Las Vegas, are spending a few
days in the city visiting friends.
Edward Harms and wife of El
Paso, arrived in the city Sunday for
a few days' sojourn in the city.
F. L. McKinley came up from
Haohita Monday and spent a few
daya with Denting friends.
Morris Nordhaua returned from El
Paso Saturday and while there
bought a line new automobile.
Prof. George R. Ladd of the State
College, was a visitor in the city Inst
Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Wells of Lordsburg, is
in the city visiting as a guest of Mrs.
Ralph Q reason.
Mrs. S. R. Blalack came down
from Silver City Sunday and spent
a row days tnis week witn rnena.
Dr. C. J. Logan and Archie S. Ronu
motored down from Silver City Sat-
urday, and after spending the day
here, went on to Columbus.
J. McCabe and family motored in
l'roui Lordsburg Sunday anil spent
the day with friends here, going on
to El Paso Monday morning.
Dr. Bullock of Silver City.
and
a most interesting talk on "inner-culogis- "
the Deming rresliyterian
church Sandfly morning.
C, R. Bowers and wife of Davit,.
California, arrived in the city
and will stop over in Deming fr
a few weeks.
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HURLEY ITCSS
Eighteen members the Masonic
lodge from attended the meet
the order Santa
participated
the lodge. After the eeremonv
the members and guests repaired
the dining where the
members the Eastern that
place prepared feast, plates
being the board. Those
enjoying the evening's festivities from
Htirhnnnn,
Gooding, Ray Clout-felte- r,
W. Boise, Webster.
Tates, Williams.
Milliken. Ilurrod.
Kruger, Elbert. Ford, How-
ard Boise, Beckman, and Scanner.
Ernst Conn eiitertnimil the
Embroidery her home. No.
avenue, afternoon.
After hour spent fancy
broidery and social conversation,
enke and punch served.
authorities well pleas
existing relative
the uneasiness the American popu-
lace account the situation.
While only demonstration
mode, the erpetrator being im-
mediately jailed, the situation hm
less grave account
(lie unrulier Mexican inhabit
Clout felter, former foreman
the. Chinn Copper comnany'H boiler
department here, demon-
strating ieelcss refrigerator.
Rrndlcy, over
the Chino
Hurley this Nothing
given out relative errand
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overseeing plans- for the enlargement
the
Herb Robinson, 11 Hurley business
erectinu u dirge
came 1I10 adjoining his liverv nnd
ilown Saturday night delivered Uig stables, which will ii
Sun-
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Valley,
spread
modern nnd
a garage, connection livery
Mr. Robinson owns
enrs.
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Cleaver Chicago, was a lie shown the Panamn-Culifo- r
visitor the city and ex.osilion, the of
remain few weeks over Mexico, the winner the
the valley. j prize offered for the plioto-pln- y.
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school children at the Pave
dwellings and in the pueb-
los. These two scenes will be especi-
ally elaborate, ornate and pictures-que- .
Mrs. W. II. Bartlett has been asked
by the Selig Polyscope company to
write scenarios fur them. Among
the scenarios submitted to the
Auxiliary, ull of them
one was by Garrett, son of the
Sheriff Pat Garrett, thrill.
ing man of Grant county, came down nvi deeds and tragic deuth linve given
irom jiogouon smnany on nis way 10 him place in New Mexican history.
came
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Establish Headquarters
C. A. P. Ilulfleld. is iu
command of the Second ciinilrv
birgade, extending from Kl Paso to
Yuma, has established brigade head-- ;
quarter at Douglus, Ann., Ad-jutant P. II. I,ochridge in charge,
from now on Douglas will be the per-- 1
Southern California Sunday and manent headquarters for the United
stayed over here on his to Sil-- 1 States army in district.
has ill
weeks, and
and
Mr.
and Son
ing and
member
club
The
more
with
scene
Hot
citv
deal
ing trail and
folk
dian
cliff
seven
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Inte ulm-- p
Col.
with
mid
way this
sev-
en has
the
ninu,
who
Assistant Postmaster Herbert D.
(Ireen returned Sunduy night from a
couple of weeks' visit on the 1'iiciflc
const.
R. F. Kirkwood of los Angeles, is
in the city looking over nrosnects in
this section with a view to estublish- -
ing n large vineyard here.
The Deming Graphic lust week
published an illustrated story of Col-
umbus and the Lower Mimbres Val-
ley which was greatly aprjieciiitetl by
our citizens. We rcjrnrd the Graphic
as one of the leading iaers of the
W. W". Olds of Berkeley, stnte and ore positive that the "write
and Henry E. Bell oflup' of Inst week will he of much
Milwaukee, Wis, were visitors to the value to the lower part of the valley.
eSMUnbcr of commerce Monday. Columbus Conner.
CathtUe Church
Every' Sunday
First maaa, aermoa ia Spanish at
nine o'clock a. m. Second moss, ser-
mon in English at tan-thir- ty o'clock
a. m. Sunday school after second
mass. Benediction at seven o'clock
m'
JOSEPH M. CARNET
Rector
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service, Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
9taiSt8iaifilfilQf3tStQtSt
Rosch Q Leupold
extractors ft Udtrt
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
ttftBttr8ISS8VSlfftBVBt"
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
Drillers of
THE NEW KIND OF WELL
Qrnvel all the way
Aide us for particulars or ask
our umnv satisfied customers.
MONUMENTS
LMt Slock Is SoulhwratWriu ui for DmIsim and SimpWi
Jones-Bowe- Monument Co.
2 E. CaMtal. AHMHHMfqu. N. M.
G. B. CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
ADDRESS
Hondale, ::: New Mexico
It will pay to see
LUCAS BROS
before you let your
WELL CONTRACT
We do our own work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Lucas Bros,
tola. New Mexico.
A. P. WOO LEY
ARCHITKt Tl'RA!, DRAFTSMAN
Potent Office Drawing and
Specifications Blue Prints
WELL BORING MACHINE
You will
our work.
Coll for
your next
H. L.
be satisfied with
an estimate for
irrigation well.
McROBERTS
Deming.
.
SEE
URBAN
BLACKSMITH AND GENERAL
REPAIR WORK. EXPERT HORSE-
SHOEING. CARE OF CRIPPLED
FEET OUR SPECIALTY.
WE MAKE
ANY THING IN OUR LINE
Guarantee Electric
Supply Company
All Kindt of Electric Work
Electric Siena a Specialty
C A. SCHEIOECCER Mgr.
117 8 SILVER AVE. .... PHONK 174
OEESZ & WILLISTON
ENGINEERS
t'ivil, F.leelrieol, Irrigation. Hydraulic
DRAFTING
Room 3, Muhoncy B'ld'g
IT
DEALER IN....:- -
And in the
of
HONDALE. .... NEW MEXICO
G.
Ranches
:MARTIN KIEF:
LUMBER
Everything
Shape BUILDING Material
Joseph Roseborough
Cattle
ft SPECIALTIES Chap Suey, Noodles, and Short Orders
288
Dtr Proprietor
u ....ii opens s a. closes p
and
In
PHONE YOUR ORDER
s
Phone -
: w. c
"ill Rawson
7 Ernbalmer
and
t Undertaker
1 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
EAGLE RESTAURANT
TELEPHONE
Bing,
m. 12
FRESH
Fruits Vegetables
Regular Twice-a-Wee- k
Shipments
Williamson Grocery
208H.4
PHONE 289 OR N0R0HAUS' VARIETY STORE
ro9asaBrasBrosaBB9tas55qKq?.wu"j RE1D
We know you use Groceries you live,
and we believe you prefer real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
The S. A. Cox Store
Where you can also find Hay, Grain and
Coal. Don't neglect the dumb animala.
Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered
Phone 334 Eaat Spruce Street
IJ h--h
NescIVs Butter Crust Bread
"THE BEST ON EARTH" Every Loaf Sanitarv Wrapped
0EMIN6 S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where Quality, Service and Satisfaction is Guaranteed
Headquarters tor Everything In the Bakery Line
Special Orders for Fancy Bakery Goods Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM CONNECTinu
HKSl'H. Prop.
M II II 'l- -r
phone 161 Legal blanks, the right kind, at this offiec
64.1
I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I l I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
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JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY and C0UN8EL0J
Baker Blssk
ELY A WAT HON
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELOR
Baker Bloe
C. C. FIELDER
REAL E8TATE and
"ONVEYANClNQ
Notary Public
Bpruct Streaj
JAMES 8. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Ruildin
n. HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephones : Office, 72; Residence, &,
Office on Spruce 8treet
K. B. UILFOKD, M.D..D.0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Spealel attoattaa to Cfcnals flim..
OaTMUr Tmtad. PtaMltT,
V. J. N A 0 E L
MINING ENGINEER
P. 0. Bos SOS
K. A. MONTENYOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 280 Residence and Office
Spruce street.
. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 80; Residence Phont 86
Stecial Attention given to
Electro-Therapeuti-
R. C. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Phone 220J
Office iu Old Telephone Building
Silver avenue
M. J. MORAN
DENTIST
Phone
EMORY M. PAINE,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
OteUlrln, OflHW
DiMUMof WomMUdChlldna, 8woM(.
Tubmnikisls.
Kraiilriin rhoiM KM OffiM PboM 140
) or Nlihl
A. POLLARD
ATTORNEY T-LAW
Mahonay Building
?n DR. JANET
if
All
,,h,
IN
J. O.
W.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i8pnm8t..opp. PortaAa KiSdniiiWIIiMOT
OfflMPlMMm Bulilmi ItiinT "8pHl altontloa to dine of com andam and tubarntkata. Call amend dar ar
nicht.
EDW. PENNINGTON
t
Rental and Collection Agent
Room 16, Mahoney Buildins
A. A. T E M K E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
City Hall
I. V AUGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Marshall BuUdina
Spruce Street
if D. VICKEK8. U. D.
37
Office in Koran Buildinf
0 Pkoaa, CM. Hauaa. SCI
United to dine af taa ara aw.
mm and tkmai. Ulaaan aaiMtiaaaUr Siud.
OoaauHatloa Buraanr
I R. F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
I Phone 355 Ifahonev Bldr
--
5B ef CHICHESTER S PILLS
rilM la m4 ld mMKJW.n. laM l fiWM. W
usa hkasm riiXa,
ICC PNSSZ 12 ICE PHONE C
THE TEST-- Melt mm let and drink thi water.
Announcement
ICE PHONE t2
The Peoples Ice & Produce Company
Deming, - New Mexico
Will begin operating their new Ice plant about May 8th
This plant hat been erected according te the matt approved plant for
the production of ICE under tht mttt SANITARY CONDITIONS.
Fortunately tht water of Deming it practically PURE and by installing
the necessary tpecial machinery, we will be enabled to produce better ICE
from raw water, when considered from a point of HEALTH TASTE or
COOLING QUALITIES, than can bt madt from any distilled water derived
from exhaust tteam, with the apparatus ordinarily employed.
ALL WATER THAT WE FREEZE WILL BE FILTERED THROUGH
CHARCOAL and agitated by compressed air from which all Impurities have
been removed. The water for thit Ice goet from a SEALED WELL direct to
the cooling tanks and filters, thereby insuring that it it not Infected or al-
lowed to become saturated with oil or other impurities. You can melt thit
let and drink the water and have no bad taste IT IS HEALTHFUL.
In order to give the people of Deming and vicinity as low a price as
possible, It will be necessary for us to do a strictly cash business. In decid-
ing to give the residence trade as low a price at wt could, and IN CON-
SIDERATION OF A CASH basis, THE RETAIL PRICE OF ICE IN DEM-
ING WILL BE THE SAME AS IN EL PASO, vil, 60 cents per hundred
pounds when purchased from coupon bookt, in lots of 25 pounds or larger.
. We make thit comparison, not because Deming it at large at El Paso now,
but because Deming is in El Paso's class anyway.
We are In Deming to stay and most courteously ask for a part of
your patronage, for
ICE MADE IN DEMING
ICE PHONE 82
THE PEOPLES ICE & PRODUCE CO.
Per C. H. BROWN
ICE PHONE 82 ICE PHONE 82
Develop With
Tractor Engines
Land plowed and leveled,
irrigation wells tested and de-
veloped. Work of the best
possible quality and prices con-
sistent with the highest service.
The power way is the most satisfac-
tory as well as the cheapest.
Work of non-residen- ts given person-
al and careful attentions. Land devel-
oped fully and well by contract.
Consultaion and correspondence so-
licited.
Tell us your needs.
VIRGIL CAMPBELL
Deming, New Mexico
FAYWOOD ITEMS
If the late frosts keep up much
longer, the fanners up here are
thinking of put ting pnier huts on
their alfalfa. The luiieriol Valley
farmers claim thut the euntuloupc
croi wus saved this year from frost
by pulling Miier drinking cups over
the growing plunts, wheu they were
iptite young, and, as they were pi u til-
ed early to get the Hrst market, the
means for saving the crop was in-
genious and effective.
lr. Drown of Kl 1'uso, who recent
ly bought the Oormun farm, is pre-- ,
paring to sow forty acres of the new
drought resisting grain, feieriiu. It
is claimed that it will yield fifty to
eighty ls to the ncre and is
thirty-liv- e duys curlier thuu knfir
corn. I Uovemor recomuieniis it
highly, and Senators A. K. Full and
f. H. Cut ron have scut liberal puck- -
ages nl Mei to nil who wislicil tlielu.
Suite Senator J. S. I'ptoil came up
here from Deming Thursday. The
.viialor is overseeing a I urge acreage
which lie is having planted in ull'iilfu.
Hud lVrry cume up from Deming
uhI Meek with u bunch of high M'udc
cuttle which he rei tly purcbuscd.
Murk Kennedy bought I'ul Nuun's
famous race horse Red (.'loud Sul-urdn-
He .won several races in
Deming. It is rumored then' will be
tin exciting race between Hed Cluud
and Mr. Stephens' Gray Eugle at
Dwyer soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tcniplclim drove to
Deming Saturday to meet their son
Dillnril, who has been attending
chol in Alpine, Texas. Dillard could
not lini-.l- i the term on account of
sickness.
IMInil'toii Heed, who is a pro
mi I hunker in Melrose, Texas, 1
hen his son mid daughter.
Mr. Reed is very fuvornbly impressed
wilh this nart of the country, unil
may decide to locate here.
Mi Hiitlie Kilibou, who has been
int; Mrs. R. Hudson in Deming.
returned t her mother's ranch at
OKI Town Saturday.
All the local cattle i tire busy
ilhiiiii" the steer, which they will
inke In I ins; on May ". Tin y arc
netting a tine price, as two-ye- old
cattle hring .f.li cacti, ami yeaning.
from :il to :i."i. futile are in good
ondition on the open ranges. In
Texas we hear they are feeding their
little.
The following were Faywood visit -
. .. I!.. 1.1... UII...Mors: J tinge i oim .tvuim, oo-- i
Citv; Thomas .MoMierry. nver iiy .
li.L llerndon. Ficno: .1. A. Postick.
Iteming; Mr. mid Mrs. O. h. Hiiilcy.
.ii.l children. Deming; r . II. Miients,
Deming; J. A. Shields, Deming; Thos.
It. Tnylor and wife, and Mr. r.. I.
Sparks, Deming.
Presbyterian Church
Children's Day and Mother's Duy
will lie observed at the morning scrv- -
A silendid urogram will lie
rendered by the Sunday school.
Songs, recitations, and dialogue np
nmpriate to the occasion
jiven by the young people.
A hearty welcome to all
will he
Want Mall Carrier
Post master W. E. Foulks is having
trouble in getting mail messengers to
aarrv the mall to and from the Deal
ing depot and the postoffiee depart- -
metit has asked. for bids on tne mai-
ler. It is honed that the matter will
he adjusted shortly. Anyone desir- -
ing the contract to carry tne man
from the Southern Pacific and Santa
Fe trains can get all information
from Postmaster Foulks.
Big Garage Completed
The Ed. F. Moran Contracting
ComiMiny have just completed the
large garage in the rear of the
Catholic rectory and also a line
cement approach to the Catholic
church, which greatly improves the
appearance of that section of the
city.
Baptist Church
Secial service next Sunday morni-
ng-, May 10.
The Children's Chorus will have
charge of the music next Sunday
morning and all, who heard them
last month, will be glad of the op-
portunity to listen to them again.
They have been practicing faithfully
for the last few weeks, and have
something good in store for alb
The pastor will speak to "Fathers
in the morning to suit the program,
and it is requested that everyone be
the work.
The average in the Sunday acnooi
for April waa the largest in me ms-tor- y
of the school, and we are urg-
ing all to attend and ire May even
a better month.
' car to their numerous storage imiU
SOCIETY will also be installed.
! When these numerous additions are.
'completed, the Deming depot of the
Entertainment Continental Oil company will be one
The Home mid Foreign Missionary 0f ,i,e equipped stations in the
society of the Methodist church whs LH(e 0f jfew Mexico. II. T. Hixler
entertained ThurdH.v afternoonon lhj HO are ue contractor.
ut the parsonage by Mrs. McCreury
and Mrs. Oaskill. Bird figured KANSAS WOMAN B0U6HT
y in the afternoon's entertain-- ; LITTLE VINEYARDS TRACT
inenl. The ludie were invited to j
write as many names of the feathered )f ,le reHXtu f R. C. Ely's
tribe as they could recall in an to Kunsas. wok the sale, recent-lote- d
time. Mrs. Taylor beuded with )v (.OI,BUni,IinU.( f t.-- acres of
the list with twenty. Next was to (liul-
- Vinevords limd to Mrs. Stella
draw a bird. 8o many handsome ,. ,,.1,,,... r Florence. Kunsas. Mrs.
sjieciuieiis were handed in, thut it Ogden will move here and build a
was iuniossibl to decide on tie best. OIe ,le trH,. nmj conduct a
Little Mary Morgan aiiepared with ;. ir- -. Ogden's daughter
the four and twenty black birds ,.j HO.i.aw will also make their
linked in n pie." After a cute little ii.,ini ilun
ieech. beautifully delivered, she in- - T(1 uhi ,,. M,,.H ,.(lltriict Mr.
viled the ladies to assist in oieuuig
the pie, by drawing out a bird. The
bird did not begin "to sing" but
each one In ire on his hack about the
Missionary worn, uimwcr umiihi . v:,i .i... wrfc
on, the birds with the room wn fx."-llfi- .
lecornted.
A ennlest of missionary informa-
tion ipiesiioiis answers was very
helpful interesting.
Mrs. Oruliiiiu and Miss Wntson
furnishci! beautiful music fur the oc- -
cnsloli. Kelreshmetits were served
mid the guests voted the Indies
luval hostesses.
gniic
from
Five Ahl.rt p, QU.chnerner wife
club met have their farm to C.
week nt the home of Miss Fay Me c. Hollenbeck of III.,
Keyes. Miss Maud i. gum 0f all
of prize. water rights.
.1. Hurry Hull und Miss Emma
Alicrcombie, both of Silver City, eame
down lust Sunday and were married
here. Mr. Hull is a native of New
Mexico, having bom nt Mogul --
lou. He is now chief steward of the
Pottage Sanitarium at Silver City,
mid his charming wife is one of
lenders of the younger social set of
the Grant county metropolis.
the ceremony the young couple
a short honymoon trip to El Paso,
returning to their home.
in Silver City, where they will livp
in the future.
Wright-Thom- as
Fred Wright and Annie E.
Thomas, two popular resident of
Columbus, up from the border
city Inst Siitiii'duy. were married
here, lifter which they returned to
their home in
OIL COMPANY IS MAKING
MANY IMPROVEMENTS
The local branch of the Continent-
al Oil company started Wednesday
In build extensive improvement to
flicir supply depot in Deming, which,
when completed, will nssiimc nu "iit-l- v
nt' nluiiil ."i.lMin. A lnruc stoic
i
i
Kly hud 2011 plum, ieach, pear, und
cherry trees, l.'iOO vines, and
lO.Otlil raspberry bushes set out for
Mr. Ogilcn. A. A. Douglas super- -
ine
which The
mid
und
which i pronounced
nurserv stock was
furnished hv the Reiner Nursery of
Million. Kmisiis. The varieties were
well selected for this country, and
!lhe plants are sure to do well in
this, the most favored fruit country
in the Southwest.
D. I'. Mct'uuley wus a visitor
Columbus this week.
Hundred Club and
The Five Hundred this: sold
Fuirbury. for
Toms had the 10,000, which includes
honor winning the
been
the
After
made
Tuesday,
Miss
cnnie
and
Columbus.
H. X. Reno of Douglas, Arir,
visiting friends in the city.
COFFEE FOR TWO.
2 (i;,X- -
A ytt It's Uble )ust for two,
A plat for tnt and a plate (or Sue
My bride and I.
Whit ai her heart U the cloth between,
Bright at her eyes tht silvtr't thetn ;
And I ttt and try
To undertUnd and to calculate
Why I havt won to much from Fatt,
At tht who gaits with eytt of blue
Acrott tbt Uble ttt for two.
Fragranee o' flow 'ret la htr breast.
Wbtlf from tht urn ; nrrt which U butt
I scarcity know I
Sweet it the scent of tht double rose,
But oh, that miff from the urn't bright no
It surely to.
And urnilet teem dearer and lip more weet
room and ware house is to be built Whtotaenthroughtheiihimmero! fiaxiant
to cost $2,000, work on the basement
mid foundation being nearly complct-- : IromCHASF. A SANBORrt'S perfect brew
ed. A large barn for the horses and Above otr t.ible rt for two.
wngoli is to be erected mid a modern pfjfj SALE BY THE
pumping plant for the transfer of
the company's products from the 0EMING MERCANTILE CO.
DEESZ AND WILUSTON
ENGINEERS
Civil, Electrical, Irrigation, Hydraulic
We are prepared to test welli, lay out ditches, prepare topog-
raphical maps, In fact, place your farm or other development on a
sound scientific and economic basis.
Specialty of maps, surveys, blue-print- s, Engineering designs.
Room 3, Mahoney Building
BUY A DETROIT VAPOR STOVE
They are safe clean econo-
micalwill last a life time.
Will burn gasoline, coal oil,
or distillate the cheapest fuel
on market costs 10 cents per
gallon.
Call and see our stock and let
us demonstrate our claims.
EISELE FURNITURE CO.
Tfca Graphic Ccst-a-Vcr-d
Classified Ad!
Brintf Results
If Ycu Went Anything Telephone 105
good residence lots.
East front, $200.00
80-ac- relinquishment,
mile aonth. bargain
for cosh.
11000 land note for pump-
ing plant.
good automobiles for
trade.
WELLS-PEUG- Il REALTY CO.
We write Are insurance. Tbone 20'i.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 24-inc- h Stndebaker
wagon, nearly new, one piece Id-in-
black perforated casing- - & G.
Boyd, at Buebush and Measday's
Livery. &
FOR SALE: Ignitor dry cells. Big
ond little. Deming Machine Works.
tf.
FOR SALE: Farm and Ranch sup-
plies at DjenungJIachineWorksMf.
FOR SALE: Best and cheapest
well screen in market at Deming Ma-
chine Works. tf.
Oraph.
14 miles south of Dem-
ing. Only $500. Extra good soil.
Address Graphic "E."
Mexican
parity.
170.00. general
Address
engine,
p.
2
4 A
2
condition,
children
Inquire eouutry.
Deming Machine
FOR
tf. B.
Overlund
plants,
Ready
cottage
rifle.
Adilnss
SALE:
fi.'i, 37R.j
Eighty-acr- e
Shop.
30--
Address
Ingram,
FOR Gentle
FOR SALE:
house.
Cheap. sold
SALE: good milk
Graphic. tf--
SALE:
Works.
Cheap.
Carne, 35-t- f.
12-fo- ot EelipM wind-
mill, and M-fo- ol pipe
with rods and cylinder, complete.
Boi tt
FOR SALE : Jersey cow.
Fred Sherman.
FOR Household
complete beds,
dresser, rocking
safe,
linoleum, etc. Fred Sherman.
FOR Baled
good work horses. Fred Sher-
man. 36.
FOR SALE : 80-ac- re deedel land,
9 south. Fine soil. to
water. Address 223.
FOR SALE A mule for
work. Easy Adress Bos
576. Dentin
FOR 2 unfurnished
rooms. Suitable for light
41 7 WeBj8pruce.3fl- -
FOR After May IS."
house with both sleeping
Itori'h. Reasonable No
Phone 303, or address
Box cji
rented in Dem-
ing over eight is in the
business. tf
RENT Famished rooms for
light at Lester
House. Inquire of Lee Lester, tf
FOR
screenedn" bathFOR SALEeroTdesert
relinauUhme250 worth irn-T- .' M-"-
provetnents.
Phone
16.
WANTED
WANTED: good second-han- d
FOR SALE: Two small turbine pump, iiImiiiI tilMi gallon cii- -
work ponies, $45.00. Two small Mexi- - Box fi. Myndus. X. M. 37--
can work mules, Reasonable a young woman of good
time payments by parties. jon wmj iliP 0 ,Mij
P. Box tf-- ' KllVeriiess. Good references. A.I- -
FOR Irrigation 24-- dress. Stohoiigh.
.... A .tu nne l on ue seen j. i'
running any time. Also WANTED: A young lady, with high
pump Ko. 4 with shafting, would like
frame, 7 suction and 6 6-- und tencbiuK in town or
inch discharge pipe. Reasonable terms.
avenue or 254. tf-- hi dress Governess, core Graphic. 37- -
FOR SALE : A 35-- p. in
. .
good condition; price reasonable.' MISCELLANEOUS
Address J. W. Crotchett. 36-- yoK SERVICE: floml Jersey hull.
FOR SALE: Good gentle, heavy Three miles northwest city. Ale
work horse at a bargain. Phone Toot. tf.
tf--
.! tintine.
FOR The Telephone
Works. B. A. Knowles. tf . cessor to Douglas.
SALE: or 80 acres.
r I 1
miles south, water feet. Best TO TRADE:
Just off the old grade
'
tll-ls. p. auto-N- o
better tract in the roller. Box mobile e.iuipped to cheap oil.
535 or ask the OraDhic. tf-- ' Fine condition, will exchange
SALE: Tomuto land or property.
1. wogon, would exchange
typewriter or sewing WOMAN'S ELECTED
i 7..-.-..- ., machine. Dandy horse ami imggy.
.v.. , d c, Wrj(
' 'on a large lot in a smull j.
w Boxl, Sepnr, New Mexico.m Michigan. R. . kel'y --
Duniini'. Vnw Meien. 17. n. STRAYED
FOR SALE: Snvaee
Good comlition, fllOO.
Graphic. tf.
Fill J Itargaiu. One mule.
7 hands, llox Myndus,
Knit SALE: ItiO-ncr- e
EorN'D: A to mincut Fine level grass l place
land. or see John Rose- -' ice cream
borough. stoves nt F.isele
SALE :
qiiishnu-nt-. four miles northwest of
city. $350 cosh lakes it. lt
SjU-e- r avenue.
FOR SALE: Ford
.. o,i n
II'MI. IMIIIX- - "ll "" .
SALE-Househ- old
L. Sever. South Gold avenue.
FOR SALE: Southern Queen Jer-
seys and sweet
plants, 35 rents ier hundred.
$3.00 M- thousand. J. C.
or leave orders at Clark
Grocery Co. 38 p.
SALE: saddle pony,
bridle, mid saddle. Phone 'J5U. tf.
240.
Entire contents of nicely
Gold
be this 3(1 S
FOR Seven cows,
one milk wagon and of
Addresa T
FOR 1 n. Foirbonks
Morse
and sold
Gall toe
Water
FOR 80-o- r 160-aer- e deeded
land, 8 miles east Deming. House
and welL feet water.
W.
FOB SALE:
tower,
416 Silver, P. 0.
Will be
fresh soon.
SALE: furniture
consisting of two
refrigerator, chairs,
kitchen cabinet, sanitary
30
SALE: alfalfa, and
some
35 feet
Box tf.
heavy
terms.
38-1-
FOR RENT
RENT. large
house-
keeping W-- p.
REST:
and
sick
need apply.
SANGRE has
years and still
FOR
hoosekeeping the
0.
RENT: Two-roo- m furnished
ondwith
of nr
A
responsible
O.
SALE: II. M. Englewood.
American
centrifugal eredentiuls, supervision
of
212
phone
engine VS.
of
paintinir. nuner.hanirine. Oleil
Featherstone. 330.
60
goods.
SALE
FOR TRADE
Sue
31
soil. road.
bum
......
town
Tuesday
of II. R.
notify
llickford,
FOUND
near
refrigernlors, fre.-r.ers- , oil
gasoline
FOR L'"unLU- - iVr
WILLIAM STALEV
CONSULTING ENGINEER
automobile, 1013, CROMWELL BUILDING
model, equipped. Good Siieciiillies: Examination ami Re
W.
Yellow Nancrmum
isitato
furnished 714
horses.
care
omce
bouses
SALE:
wll,,- -
Design and Siicrvisinn of
Irrigation I'rojects. I'unipiiiK
Hydro-Electri- c I'.twer I'lanls--.
Geologic, and
Surface
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Mrs. C. Beotty of was
a visitor the Friday.
Mrs. P. Ilerr and brother
come in from Angeles
Friday their automobile, and
stopping over
on El Paso.
E. L. Phillips, the cattleman of Co-
lumbus, come up from the Imrder and
sM-n- t a few days here this week.
oil with pressure pump- - pri & g, Rulliner Coles
air receiver for g ohi.., arrived in the Thursday,
for engine 1 5-- 2 stage Bm wj n,,e a the Miesse
Jackson pump with frame shafting rn(. fr the purpose extensivepulleys. This equipment in investment in farm lands of the Mini-cla- ss
condition will at a hnnl Valley.
bargain. at the or
tf.
of
60 to
Addresa F, Deming.
34. D.
30.
05.
28.
J-- 4.
L.
tf.
J. Caiubruy,
in
J. M
in
in Deming,
to
nf
de- -
of
of
be
Henry Grny of San Simon. Aril-- is
in the eity investigating (he pump,
ina system nf this section for the in
formation nf the fanners of
the Simon
Mahoney s 29thAnniversary Sale
Thursday, May 7th to Saturday, May 1 6th
D.ONT FAIL TO COME
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
SOCIETY
4
Mothers' Day
Xoxt Sunday is Mot Day mid
will be observed in nil the
churches. Wear a flower, a
carnation, in honor of mother.
W. C. T. U. Meeting
W. T. 1'. will meet with
Mrs. Elmo Joribin, at 113 Tin, Tin
afternoon. May 12. We urge nil
inennVrs to be present for the el
lion of a new president.
Dinner Party
Mr. anil Mrs. Kil F. Morau stave a
dinner party Thursday evening, at
I heir lieaiitit'u! home, corner
avenue and Kirch street to a -- itui II
number of their friends, enjoyed
I lie delicious demonstration of I lie
charming in cnli- -
narv art. After partaking of the
generous hospitality of Mr. mid Mrs.
Moran at a elaborate dinner.
the quests enjoyed n social hour over
their cigars. Those present
Mln )cputy County Treas-
urer K.ilijar llcpp. Harry D. Ilouglf-liiin-
Milton W. Iiel'uv. and Frank
W. Mulock.
Domestic Science Dinner
Tim Do.n.'stic Science Class of
Miss Esther Livingston of the I iiiiitr
High School, entertained the board
of eilucatioii and the city council at
the I iff li School Tliill'sday evening to
a delicious iliiincr. i ked
by liicinliers of the class. Miss (Irace
(IucImI, county siiMriiiteiidciit of
schools Mas also a gil.-st- , and all
members of both In. arils were there.
Appropriate and interest ing talks
were iniiilc by Secretary Holt, Miss
(ioehcl. and Mayor Corhcll, it
iiiLT the young women on their
palatable delicacies. following
young women served the the
Misses JnWilla Watkins, Edna
Bertha Kelly, Ruth Mer-
rill, Louis Ynllnndiglmm, Ida Hon-ttn- v.
Gladys llii-l- e, Clayton Fonlks,
l.euh Karriicks, It til li lln.wn. Vcrn
Met In in, Ada Coleman, Marie Striek
er Icr. Martha l.indaiier. and
FOR Me. town Oo.n1;
iH-- r hundred. Mnv E. D.li Winona
Osborn. first-clos- s CLUB
Southern
relimiuisb-- I
fur-nish-
hustling
Valley.
OFFICERS TUESDAY
Officers for I be present year were
elected bv the Deming Woman's
STRAYED: Two burros, branded Club nflcrnimn al the Ad- -
Diumond F rib trn.-- elphi Club rooms on (Inld avenue.
near Miesse. Finder, G. W. j Those elected are: Mrs. J. (I. Moir.
Curtis, Deming, and received reward. president, Miss Lylc vice- -
Mvndns. gel bargains
Address
Fnr- -
12-1- 4
fully condi- -
FOR
avenue.
Must week.
team
60-- h.
miles
terms.
and
Surveying.
city
Alguiu Los
after
night went
engine Groves,
and city
vice and Byron tour
and first
Sou
hers'
white
The
Iron
who
hostess'
most
were:
The
dinner;
.clln
:itl-- president ; Miss Grace Guelicl, second
vice- president ; Mrs, .1
r. rdiiic secretary; Mr?
eorrespoiidiiig secretary
McKcyes, treasurer.
Saturday.
V. Scbnrt.
W. E. Holt.
Mi,
The club expects to follow some-
what diffcreutf lines of work this
I year, laying greater stress mi civic
iiimi'iiveiiieiil find lilmirv Misu
library
install whatever I k
available or are called
excel- -
.luring
extent,
lively newly it is
lo take among similar bodies
of New Mexi
Laurel of Dayton.
in Deming
FOR SALE:
Shop.
GOING TO BUILD A HOME?
If you are going to build you want
lots upon which to put your house.
You also want lots in a neighborhood
your liking-Jot- s in the home part of
town lots where the good homes
arelots where the values are ever on
the upward
kind of lots
move,
sale
We have these
and can please
you, if interested ask us to show them
to you.
Deming Real Estate &
Improvement Co.
1 2 SPRUCE ST. BAKER BL'DG
Deming, New Mexico
Consulting Engineer Albuquerque c.l iiuring day. This that,
William I.. St a u known despite Ciirrnnr.u's diminution
salting engineer, with fourteen years' from conference, constitu-exiericne- e
in Central states mid of Mexii un problem
and Southwest, has would bt- - fully considered by I lie
os-ne- tin office in looms 12 I I mediators in idau be I'ormiiliil -
Favej "' Ul'otnwell in Alblliiler- - ed them al cuiniiiu e.iiil'eii-nee- .
I'ine. j President Wilson Secretary
Hrviin have determined to apHiiut as
Deming Lieutenants Appointed 'delegates to medim ion eiililerenec
Adjutant General Harry T. Herring linen of judicial ability and, if mis-'o- f
New Mexico Guard. sihle. familiarity with dim- -
Lvle llickfonl, Mrs. II.f. Huffman, ''"noiinced following npHiint-o- f arbitral tribunals.
Mrs. F. Than d. .1. '"l': I'nvnle John C. Watson of
Tcer. and Mrs. E. t first lieutenant
IHiiutid a committee to organixe thiH' 'l.vde Earl Ely of C puny
Work. The will take posse.-io- ii " I'cnlenanl. and lire as-o- f
room in Citv 'i-'- 'l ' Uompaiiy I.
and will can
be obtained ut time, adding others WHOLE MEXICAN SITUATION
as Ihev lire
for.
The club has accomplished
at
con- -
nroi
M.
CONSIDERED NIAGARA
Developments in Mexican
the past year situation went steadily forward,
a leading place among the. though While House wedding, to
woman clubs ot the stale. The eclipsed all other events '
organiratiou, however, is coinparn-- 1 in nllculion of official Washing
orgaiueil and sure
the lead
Miss llendiiek
Ohio, who is summer
near Myndus, was this
ones
1
the was
the the
the the
California the
and the to
building by the
the
the the
the
Mr- -.
W. were
""'
the the
Ibis
the
lent and
the
the
the
ton.
BE AT
some
I wo chief resnis from Mexi-
co aiihounccil the killing of two
British subjects and one American
al Giiadalajarn, and the couliiiu.--
biplane1.'
week mi a visit with Miss lone n InuiiIi killed four
Long. persons and injured In the
j streets the besieged elty. The
J. A. Mahoney has gnnc to Silver, slate department also informed
City mid Hie Mogollmi district a by Consul llainin at Durangu
days' business trip and he will j the the constitutionalist
Hurley, Santa Rita, and other forces now begun southward
cities of county before Sallillo Zfleutccas.
turning. j The envoy from Argentine, Rraxll,
Chile continued sessions
Wear a white earnn- -
tion on Mothers' Day. Choice
sole Heath's Hal
30.
to
for
ley, well self
side
iiud
National
club
Hull
work
The
siu.rt
had
and
und
Illlleials close the president Mild
. . .
II lleparts duily 0:15yesterday it wool not surprising . ., .
if a justice of the supreme court
the United wus one of (lie
three representatives of Aiui-ri- -
i an government. Justice Mahlmi'
I'ituey is it close friend of the prcsi- -
dent and may be chosen.
Justice. Day a member of (liej
Paris conference and is a
mer secretury state; Circuit Judge'
(leuDfe Gray of Delaware, also
soually intimate with the president I
and mi American delegate to the
Hague, is another who is considered
be likely to be chosen.
Coiiusclliir Kids-r- l Lansing i.f the
state depart a is busy with his du-
ties at the department and imt
heavy lighting at Manilla.. the! . "I're.i. nut if arrangements can
I'acillc cast where a reM mn,w ,,,,rH "r Ui "rK- -
lroped which
eight
of
was
on that
ten movement of
visit
Grant
(heir
No.
of!
Stales
(he
was
for- -
of
mnv
ue niiir lie seiecieil. Ilenrv II.
While, fnrmer iniil,iis..i.l..r ... era
....,,il...e called
....
.n rnnll S
a H,ssihilily.
Estimates from tin- - high iffi,.jiH
in Vera Crux are declared In he
ennservalive put al between 50,000
mid '."i.lmtl, the nuiiilH-- r of Mexican
working men, clerks, shop keepers.
men are now largely i.y way t,f miners, guverniuenl clerks, and Hie
preparation Mr the meeting rcpreseiitiuivrs of the lower classes,
Niagara Falls May 18. im- - jore daily and nightly drilling at Mexi-porta-
phase of their work develop-- 1 co City.
TRAIN SCHEDULES
Southern Pacific
Eustbound
No. 10-- Depurts daily at 0:15 a. m.
No. 2 Departs duily at 1 8 p. m.
No. 10 Deports doily at 7:00 p. m.
locul Freight Eostbound
No. 414 Tiles., Tburs., Sals., 10 a. in.
Westbound
No. 101 DciiuitH daily at 12:47 ax la.
V.. It...... n.r.e -
tit
at n. m.
ih. .
to
'"
at
on
No. 413 Mon Wed., Fri., 1:58 p. ui.
Santa Fe
Westbound Daily
Ar 0 50 am
...817... Lv 1010 am
Eustbound
Ar 0:15 p. ui...818..Lv 7:00 p, m
No.
No.
El Paso & Southwestern
Westbound
21 Departs daily at 0:15 a.
Eastbound
22 Arrives daily at 6:30 p.
Important News From Funston
l's.n ri'eeiving long
cablegram from General Funslon
Crur. Thursday night, Secrelarv
Oarrison
. l.i....
thai
One
ui.
a
at
i
..-- I,
I ...
,
into conference al
Ihe war department Major General
W.nhersMHin, chief of staff, and the
entire g ral stuff of the army. No
iiiliiiuitii.il ns lo the nature of the
dispatch was made public.
Th nference lusted until nearly
midnight. Secretary Garrison said
there would lie no announcement un-
til Saturday. He and the army of-
ficers wore grave faces and it was
no secret that the news of import-auc- e
hod been received.
